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---------Buchanan Busters Blast Intolerance
he Ripon Society recently joined
other moderate Republican groups
in a press conference to denounce the
politics of prejudice and intolerance as
practiced by Pat Buchanan's presiden·
tial ca mpaign. Following the lead of
e lected officia ls such as Congo Steve
Cu nderson (R·WI) a nd House Speaker
Newt Gi ngri ch, Ripon joined Log
Cab in Republica ns, the Republica n
Coalition for C hoice, the Council of
100 and the Republican Mainstream
Committee in expressing d ispleasure
wi th the d ivisive nature of the
Buchanan Brigades. Echoing the
words of Ripon Vicc-- President Milton
Bins, Executive Directo r Mi chael
Dubke declared, "If the Republican
Party is to be the majority party for the
next generation, it cannot 'sta nd Pat.'
We ca nnot allow o u rselves to be marg inalized by the fear a nd hatred Pat
Buchanan inspires in the hearts of
many Americans."
G unde rson
had zeroed in on the
hea rt of the matter
in a n ea rl ier p ress
warning:
release,
"When the political
center stays ho me,
we turn the party's
fu t ure over to a
small segmen t o n
the fa r rig ht. The
concept
of
Pat
Buchanan bet::oming
a viable force in this
party's nom ination
process should scare
everyone withi n the
party who wants to win in November.
No one did more to defeat George
Bush in '1992 than Pat Buchanan w ith
his convention speech. No one advoca tes the poli tics of p rejud ice, intolerance, and hatred more than Pat
Buchana n. No one will drive moderates, women, m inorities and the young
away from ou r party more tha n
Bucha nan .... lt's time to recla im o ur
party, and a role fo r America's grea t
political cente r before it's too late."

T
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"Rough Rid ers" Repast
Racks Up Record Return
Almost a century after they charged to
glo~y in C uba, the Rough Riders ride
again.
The Ripon Society inaugurated its annual Ro ugh Rid er Awa rd s on
March 12, honoring those members of
CongTess who best evoke the s pirit of
daring and innovative reform established by our 26th president, T heodore
Roosevelt . TIle award's title refers to
cavalry unit T.R. led in the Sp..1nish·
American War, whose dash and determination set the tone for their commander's fabled career in the public
arena. Recipients have bold ly tackled
the difficult problems confronting our
nation, standing up to specia l interest
pressure to advance public policy that
benefits com mon Americans.

Those being honored include:
Sen. John C hafee (RI), for his continuing fi ght fo r health care reform; Sen.
O ly mpia Snowe (ME), fo r her work in
protecting student 10.:1ns and improving the tech nology in ou r schools;
Congo Sherwood Boehlert (NY), for
h is efforts in protecting our natural
resources; Congo Michael Oxley (OH),
fo r achieving competition-generating
reforms in telecommunicatio ns law;
and Congo Marge Roukema (NJ), for

her authorship of the Family and
Medical Leave Act.
These honorees also had to
persevere against public apathy and
partisan political infighting to achieve
their goa ls. But-m uch as Teddy
Roosevelt brought together cowboys
from the wild West and polo players
from the eastern establishment to form
the Rough Riders-these Republican
officials reached out to Democrats and
Independents to pass legislation that
wilt benefit a ll Americans. They are
p rime examples of elected offi cia ls
who can make Washington work.
Apa rt from heralding such
worthy he roics, the Rough Rid er
Dinner was an enormous financial sue·
cess, netting over $100,000 for the
Ripon coffers, the most for a single
event in five years.

Big Apple
Accolades
The New York Metropoli tan chapter of the
Ripon Society recently held two events to
honor Riponites w ho
have made a difference. The firs t, biz
execl ex-congressional nominee Mike
Murphy, was recognized for his fear less,
energetic and persistent effort to open up
the GOP by reformi ng
the delega te selection
process for the national convention.
The second honoree, luge ni a
Cordon, was presented with a lifetime
achievement award for her work with
the "Abolitionists' Honor Roll" and as
a founde r of the Freedom Republicans.
The ha rd -chargi ng, feisty 74-year o ld
has been a key Ripon figure fo r 30
years, and is continui ng her fight fo r a
more broad-based, inclusive COP. She
remains an honorary chairperson of
Ripon's New York chapter.
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Moderates On The Warpath
uite expected ly, we raised some
hackles with our editorial "Reveille
for the Genera l" (Oct. 1995). "It's comments about some of the Republican
presidential candidates are in direct conflict with Ripon' s Big Tent policy," complained one reader. 'The last thing the magazine should be doing is including such
snide remarks about them."
The purpose of the editorial was
to ca ll on General Colin Powell to enter
the race, an event that- by all evidencewould have resulted in the rejuvenation
of the GOP's sccmingly dormant moderate wing. We realized, however, that a
ra tionale for a Powell candidacy would
have to be pred icated upon the deficiencies of the already crowded candidate
field . Although there is a fine line
between critical review and uncivility,
we believe we were forceful, but fair.
The combative, even caustic tone
objected to was intended. We often hear
complaints that while moderates are just
as
numerous among
rank- in-file
Republicans as rightists, we are habitually ignored by the media and party leadership because our moderation ex tend s
to our de meanor: we simply do not raise
as much of a fuss. Whe re are ou r
Umbaughs, our Weyrichs, our Gingriches?
Where is our Will?
There is no proverb more appropriate to American politics than "the
squeaky w heel gets the grease." We a re
not ruled by the majority, but rather by a
majority of those who care e nough a bout
an issue to bring their concern to the
attention of those in power. That means
being memorable, quotable in your communications. That means being cleverly
emphatic, as well as logically persuasive.
The fact Republican mod erates have chosen to remain above the roug h-and-tumble has not on ly left us "out of the loop"
at decision time, it has enhanced our
image as out-of-touch elitists-a key
obstacle to the e xpansion of our base.
America is at a critical crossroads: the moderate, middle-income
majority is thoroughly fed up wi th having its interests routinely submerged by
both parties. Democrat pa ternalism and
profligacy has been thorou ghly rejected,
and the last chance for the two-pa rty
American democracy is now squarely in
the GOP court. We must quickly embrace
the young and the middle class if we arc
to become a long-term, ruling majority.

Q
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If we fail to accomplish this mission by
the new millennium, burgeoning factionalis m and disregard of authority will
drive our society into class warfare a nd
chaos.
Ripon is uniquely pos itioned to
guide the party toward this vital mission.
The FORUM editorial board determined
in mid-September that a presidential bid
by Genera l Powell would provide the
best available vehicle for accomplishing
the goals of the Society. It was decided
that the October issue would trumpet
that prospec t, s hort of the e xplicit
endorsement prohibited by our charter.
As our entreaties a nd numerous
others like it we re unsuccessfu l, a different course mus t now be taken to achieve
representation of modera te Re publicans
that is to commensurate to our numbers.
This is especia lly critical at this juncture,
as the other mod erate GOP presidential
contenders quickly dropped from the
race and many key congressional moderates- Republican and De mocrat-are
retiring this year. That suggests there will
in
be more g ridlock than ever
Was hington next year unless centris ts
assert themselves in this year's elections.
Fortunately, there a re encouraging signs that it might. Mod e rate Tom
Campbell (R-CA) was returned to the
House in a special December election by
a landslide majority in a marg inal district; and popular Massachusetts Gov.
Bill Weld-a leading lig ht of the GOP's
prog ressive wing-has launc hed an
ambitious campaign to unseat Sen. John
"Ma rried Mega-Millions" Kerry. But
where is the national infrastructure to
su pport a Weld cha llenge? There a re
scores of right-wing political action committees supporting like-minded candida tes from the early stages of primary
campa igns forward; there a re even a couple of PACs designed to help pro-choice
women Re publi cans. But where can a
generally moderate GOP candidate turn,
pa rticu larly if he is a male?
In the coming weeks, some Ripon
members will be s pearheading an effort
to establish just such a com mittee, wi th
emphasis on ca ndidate recruitment, campaign training and hi-tech voter 10. To
join them in this ende<lvor. Write:
Bu ll moose Brigade/ SOl Ca pitol Court,
NE, Suite 301 / Washington, DC 20002.
The majority will be silent no longer.
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Television Broadcasters:
The New Welfare Kings

E

vcrywhere you look in Washington these days, you ' ll
find someone who is out to end welfare as we know
it. Problem is, the welfare programs they want to
reform tend to include just Aid to Fami lies with Dependent
Children (AFOC), the sa fet y net for mothers and children
w ho are li ving at o r below the poverty level. Well, there's a
fa r more expensive and egregious AFOC progTam about
which we hear preciou s little-Aid For Dependent
Co rporations.
The new \"\'elfare kings don' t live in America's
depressed urban a nd rural areas, and you won't sec them at
the bus sto p. No, these welfare kings we;lr a spit-shine on
their polished wing-tips and wh isk from one steel-and-gla ss
tower to the next in chauffeur-driven limousines. And
here's the kicker: The new welfare kings are about to pull
off their biggest sca m yet-a $100 bi llio n rip-off of addi tiona l broadcast spectrum in wh ich the unwitting dupes are
the America n taxpayers who own the spectrum .
The story began a few years ago when the Federal
Communications Commission embarked on a misguided
industrial policy to promote a new kind of television that
would o ffer crisper, mo re detailed pictures. Known as hig h
d efinition television or HDTV, this television for the 21st
century w ill require new receivers so anyone who wa nts to
watch it will have to buy a new television set that will cost
a round 52500.
To ease the transition for the natio n's "stnlggling"
broadcasters (the fou r ma jor networks-ABC, CBS, N BC
and Fox-posted profits to tal ing $3.41 b illion in 1994
accord ing to an Aug. 1, 1995, report in the Wall Street
Jo urnal), the FCC d ecid ed to give them a second chunk o f
broa dcast s pectru m equa l in size to the s pectrum they
already ha ve. T he p lan was to continue to use the old s pectrum to broadcast with traditional analog technology while
making the transition to HDTV.
We all know the line about the best laid plans o f
mice ;lnd men (no, I'm not referring to the Disney/ABC
deal because there's no thing mickey-mouse about this g iveaway). As it often d oes, technology overtook public policy
and rendered obsolete the FCC plan for HDTV. Wit h the
advellt o f digita l compression technology, broadc.1sters d iscovered tha t they could u se the new spectnlm for purposes
other than HDTV. Instead of sending out a single HDTV
sig nal, thq could use the spc<.'tnlm to tra nsmit up to six
channels of d igitall y-compressed broadcast or non-broadcast services (read : six new revenue streams), or as many as
72 channels of CD-qua lity radio. 50 even though the o rig inal pla n has been cancelled , the bro"dcasters are sta lking
the ha lls of Congress s.1ying, " I wa nt my HDTV spectrum."
With the fed eral coffers bare a nd Congress call ing
fo r shared sacrifice to balance the budget by 2002, it defies
commo n sense tha t the public interest will somehow be
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served by g iving away a public resource estimated to be
worth between 51 1 billion a nd 5100 billion to subsidize
some corporate fat ca ts.
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole has led the fight
to roll back this corpora te welfare program w hich, if implemen ted, would rip off Amcrican taxpayers, and establish a
new federa l bureaucracy to micromanage the nascent
adva nced tclevision services industry. Indeed, Dole threatened to l"dd up ~~ ci tre Telecommunications Act of ·1996
un less the brO<ld cast spectrum provision was stripped from
the legislation . After receiving written assurances from all
five FCC commissioners that no a ward of initiallicenscs or
construction permits for advanced television services will
be made until Congress has exam ined the issue in the light
o f day with input from the American people, Congress put
the spt.'Ctru m issue on pause a nd on Feb. 1, passed the Act
by a vote of 414 to 16 in the House and 91 to 5 in the Sena te.
President Clinton signed the bill into law o n Feb. 8 at a multimed ia ceremo ny at the Library o f Congress.
Sen. I....1rry Pressler (R-SD), chairman of the Senate
Committee on Commerce, Science and Transportation, has
a nnounced he will ho ld four spectrum hearings beginning
in April "to make sure the interests of the American taxpayer are protec ted." Sen. Dole has been invited to be the lead off witness. If at the conclusion of the hearings television
br(mdcasters a re not forced to ante up their fair share, they
will reap an unfair and unearned advantage over small
businesses, and women and minority-owned businesSt..O>S
who last year pa id hundreds of millions of dolla rs for
licenses to provid e interactive and wi reless communications services. Indeed, the FCC is currently auctioning
licenses for personal communications services that have
been sct aside for biddi ng exclusively by small bu sinesses.
As of Feb. 6, the so-ca lled "C~ Block" auction has raised $5.3
billion (since 1994, the FCC has raised $15.2 billion in total
allction revenues). With a g ift of new s pectrum, broadcasters will be able to compete against the auction winners wi th
no upfront payment to the U.s. Treasury.
The Republican Cong ress mllst protect the public
interest and pull the plug o n this sweetheart deal, thereby,
ending the reign o f the new welfare kings. They must heed
the clear message that voters sent in the 1994 mid-ternl elections to e nd busi ness as ustJ.1l in Washington. Otherwise, all
the talk abou t welfa re reform comes d own to this: n,e only
welfa re recipients the Republican "revolutionaries" want to
get out o f the wagon are those w ho don' t have an army of
la wyers and lobbyists demanding their turn at the fed eral
pork barrel at the expense of the America n ta xpayer.

Faye M. A nderson is presidellt of tile Doug/ass Po/icy /IIStil ute,
n rt'Senrcll orgall iZillioll /mscd iI/ WaS/I iI/groll, D.C.
The RIPON FO RUM

(LETTERS)

Who Invited You to This Party?
A fri e nd ly re minde r from our buddies in
the Intole ra nt Right who wo uld blackba ll G c nghi s
Kha n fo r his radical ide a s. N ice logo guys.

"

~~
9illCasey.

VICe Chainnllll

Readers' Survey
Sweepstakes Winners

Pentagon is Palace of Pork
To the editor:
Your excellent editorial "In
Search of a Bogeyman ~ (July, 1995)
is 100 percent right-on! We agree
with every point you made.
There is a further aspect to
military planning which , though second-order, reinforces your point.
That is that many members of the
Armed Services never intend to
fight. Look al the Persian Gulf War:
Several soldiers had spouses who
were also soldiers, plus small children ... what heartless wretch could
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expect that both parents would go
off to war and dump the kids? This
was also true of single parents. It's
ludicrous to have service personnel
who can't be deployed when they're
needed.
We hope that you keep up
the pressure, for the "Two·Front~
strategy is designed to generate
congressional pork projects, NOT to
meet the real needs of the country.
Margaret S. Hart
David F. Hart

Santa Barbara, California

The following lucky Riponites won the
prize drawing for those who participat·
ed in our Readers' Survey last year:
Grand Prlze-"Best Political TV
Advertising of 'g4~ video ($60 value):
Nancy Glerum of Portland , OR .
Second Prize-two· year subscription
to The Ripon Forum ($35 value):
E.J. Hols of Duluth , MN
Third Prize-"A Salute to Republican
Women Leadership" video ($20 value):
Richard Miller of New York, NY
Frank Richiazzi of Laguna Beach , CA
Marlene Johnsen of Grd. Junction , CO
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THE MODERATE

MANIFESTO
An Issue Primer, Policy Platform and Campaign Plan for the New Millennium

H

The followin g docuear the mournful news media and social
ment
will
provide some id ecommenta tors la ment:

"Where are the moderates whell we lIeed them? Wit/,
govemmellt gripped ill gridlock, beggillg for SOli/COile to broker
compromises, there they go riding off il110 the su nset. So 10llg,
KassebaulII, I-Iatfield and Cohell. Adios SimpsolI, Browll alld
Nil/HI. Vaya call dios Clinger, GUllderSOI1 alld Meyers. Too bad
there's I/O room left il1 politics for people who simply wallt 10 see
govemmellt stay alit of ollr private lives, but still accomplis/!
the thlllgs people have a right
to expect of il. If ollly yOIl guys
llad beell more organized, more
focI/sed, //lore aggressive, fakillg Ihe initiative, not just
rcactillg to tile extremes alld
tryillg to split the differellce. If
ollly you 'werW'f so, well,
squishy. Did you evell have a
I'rogmm of yo liT owII?"
Such reports of the extinction of the centrist species
are greatly exaggera ted, but
we are an enda ngered breed on Ca pitol Hill. The time is
long overdue for us to get in the game from the first w histle, to start advoca ting the interests of that backbone,
bedrock, bulk of America-the unrepresented middle class.
For the middle class too is enda ngered.
Our support infrastructure is woefully inadequate
for the task: moderate Republicans have on ly one think tank
(the tiny Ripon Society) and
no pol itical action committees whatever. That is about
to change. Soon, Ripon
members and other mainstream-orien ted Republican
groups will be unveiling a
new political action committee which will recruit and
train moderate Republican
candidates for fede ral office
a nd bundle fund s for their
ca mpaigns.
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o logi ca l cohesion to this
movement. It is unlikely
anyone w ill agree with a ll its
observations and proposa ls,
a nd no one wi ll be expected
to adhere to any particular
sect ion of it. Ra ther, this
Moderate Manifesto can provid e a tem p late for the basic
ideological underpinnings of
a su ccess fu l centrist camp<,ign, and a flexible blueprint for effective government once centrists take their
rig htful nmjoritarian place in Congress and the Executive
Branch.
The Manifesto is unlike any political treatise ever
published, being at once an educational, ideological and
stra tegic d ocument that provides a practical framework for
majority ru le. It is designed to attract the same radical-center, middle-class voter that
has been recently attracted
to Ross Perot a nd Patrick
Buchanan, offering though tfu l, reasoned solutions to
those condi tions and trend s
that so agitate them. At the
same time, the complete
prog ram addresses the concerns of such sma ller interest
groups as racial minorities,
en vironmentalists,
feminists, Religious Rightists,
and mainstream gays with
sufficient deference to keep
them within the pool o f persuadable voters. With much of
these disparate segments and the entire disaffected middleclass harnessed full-time to the Republican co.:, lition, we
will at last have the super-majority neccss.:, ry fo r the institution of what James Pinkerton has called "The New
Paradigm"-a di fferent context for governmen t t ha t
ensures efficiency and fairness while keeping our society up
to the challenges of a rapid ly changing world .
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Over till' la:-t generation, till' average American
\'clge hils declmed 14 percent even as the ecunomy h,ls
xpanded and till' fortum's of thl' nchest in sOlle!v !ia"l:
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ECONOMIC POLI CY

The Federal Budget Deficit & the Nationa l D ebt
PROB LEM/CONFLICT: Ruinous debt policies
over the past 15 years have put us on line to a federal budget that will have no room for anything but entitlements
and debt service within the next 15 years. This theft from
futu re generations promises to enslave our children and
grandchildren to confiscatory taxation. If current trends and
practices continue, a child born today will pay 82 percent of
its lifetime earnings in taxes. Even if the GOP budget package had passed unscathed, that percentage would decline
only nine points.
POLITICS: The remarkable showing of Ross Perot
in the 1992 presidential race is a strong indicator tha t voters
are vitally concerned about the deficit and impending entitlement meltdown; the swi ng element of the electora te is
demanding that the federal government sober up from its
vote-buying binge. While the AA RP continues to w ield
enormous influence and the retired sector o f adults will
continue to g row by leaps and bounds over the next 30
yea rs, younger voters are finally becoming outraged over
the squandering of their birthright. The political costs of
cleaning up Washington's budget act are short-term and
shallow, its reward s long-term and deep.
SOLUTION: The budget deficit should be eliminated over a six-year period- the length of a Senate term- utilizing roughly equal reductions in entitlement, military, and
other d iscretionary spending: each about $50-60 billion
below 1996 levels in constant dollars. (See respective sections for details.)
Ideally, the federa l government should have the
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fl exibil ity to run budget defici ts in slow economic times, as
long as it then has the responsibil ity to run s urpluses when
the economy is booming. Unfortunately, Congress a nd the
Executive Branch have proven themselves incapable of such
d iscipline, and a constitutional amendment requiring a balanced budget must be ratified at the earliest possible date.
Additionally, giving the President the line-item
appropriations veto will go a long way toward eliminating
wastefu l "pork" projects which serve no efficient purpose
other than to buy votes for their s ponsors. It should be
passed immediately, no matter who occupies the White
Hou se.
STRAT EGY: Democrats have carefully aimed at the
GOP's congenital Achilles heel in the budget debClte, cClsting
Republicans as heartless henchmen for the rich who want to
throw ailing oldsters out onto the snow. The tactic has
gained some traction, in part because the large tax cut proposed by the GOP leadership disproportionately benefits
higher incomes. For this reason, limit tax cuts this year to
the $500 per child credit, a move that would also help us
achieve a balanced budget sooner, while making social
s pending cuts less draconian and p roviding for much-needed investments in workfare, education and infrastructure.
Next year, overhaul the tax code completely, to wit:

Tax Structure
PROBLEM / CONFLICT: The tax code remains as
convoluted as ever, wasting valuable resources on a paper
chase w ith few rewards. The middle-class super-majority is
convinced-with some justification-that they alone are
carrying the crushing burden of a welfare sta te, whi le the
wealthy get off scot-free, thanks to preferential tax brea ks
artfully exploited by la wyers and accountants.
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POUTICS: Gi ven these conditio ns, it is an irony
that the progressive income tax- pus hed to fruition by
Theodo re I~ oose ve lt in the early 20th century on the theory
that levies should be based on ability to pay-has been
greatly flatte ned in rece nt years and seemed on the verge o f
collapse jus t last year. The s implicity o f a virtually unadulterated flat tax has great a ppeal, as mos t people find it is
reassuring to know the rich will at leas t be paying at the
.5<'lme rate as e ve ryone else. But m idd le-class voters begin to
d e mur once they a re exposed to the pa rticula rs and bottom
lines of most flat tax propos.als, notably tha t of Steve Forbes
in early 1996.
For starters, the Forbes scheme comes up nearly
$200 billion s ho rt of current revenues. It clea rly was conceived from the perspective o f someone who inherited seve ral hundred million d ollars, as it w ould shaft the middle
class from all directions. Dividends, interest and cap ital
gains-major sources of upper-class income--would not be
taxed at all. Inherita nces wo uld not be taxed eithe r, no matter how large. The wea lthier the taxpayer, the g reate r the
propor tion of elimina ted ta xes. The mortgage interes t
ded uction- the only substantia l investment tax break mos t
taxpayers get, without which millions of the m would be
denied home owne rs hip-wo uld be scrapped. More of the
tax burde n would sh ift to business, to be passed o n to cons umers through higher p rices, and to w orkers through
reduced wages a nd benefit s.
By leaning on bus iness taxes and doubling the
deficit, the Forbes plan is a ble to claim it reduces taxes for
virtually all indi viduals, making it appear attracti ve to the
cas ual middle-class obse rver. But closer scrutjny quickly
reveals this to be a rich man's pla n that would make J.P.
Morgan blus h with its braze n bias agains t middle incomes.
Generous personal e xem ptions and chi ld deductions leave
little d oubt who will be picking up the tab. A sys tem
already skewed for society's non-producers-ward s of the
welfare state at one end and the idle rich at the other- will
only be made far more so. Our fading meritocracy will finally give way to a stagnating aris tocracy.
The threatened middle class recognizes th is; they
are not as s tupid as Wall Street and K Street seem to bel ieve.
They will not buy into the fantasy that if they will only
s houlder a heavier share of the tax burde n and let the everwea lthier id le rich off scot-free, ma nna w ill fall from heaven in the form of exploding economic growth. Anyone who
tries to sell it to them w ill suffer the s.,me fate tha t befell
Fo rbes in the Iowa caucus a nd New Hampshire pr ima ry.
And those were Republican voters.
SOLUTION: The s imple flat tax concept is far from
a panacea; in a ny of its various fo rms, it w ill lighten the load
on the wea lthy and grea tly reduce the government's ability
to manage the economy. Laissez-fa ire economists argue tha t
such effects w ill actually be benefi cia l, boosting investment
and reducing counter-productive governm ent meddling,
but the only obvious benefits of the flat tax scheme will be
the tre mendous reduction in paperwork and the attendant
unemployment increase in the legal, lobbying a nd accounting industries.
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But g raduated income ta xes and tax code simplificOItion are not mutually e xclus ive. Like a basic flat tax, the
current five-bracke t syste m could be complied with on a
postcard , if virtually all deductions and credits were done
away with. Here's tax reform thai will do jus t tha t, and really get the Atlas burden off the backs of the middle class:
Ra ise the personal e xemption to $8,000 and the depend ent
deduction to $4,000; maintain the deductibil ity of inte res t
on the first $150,000 of a home mortgage; and limit charitable d eductions to $2,000; eliminate all other deductions and
credits and cut all tax rates by one-third. The top bracke t
(for those making more tha n $253,000) will thus be reduced
from 39.6 percent to 26.4 percent. Require h 'lo-thirds
majorities to alter this new tax code in any way; otherwise
the Congress will merely begin auctioning off tax brea ks to
s pecial interests all over aga in .
Such a reform wo uld be roug hly reve nue neutral.
STRATEGY: A "postcard " ta x syste m that retai ns
indexed bracke ts but reduces a ll o f them by a third will be
enormous ly appealing to middle-class vote rs; embracing it
will immediately liberate Republicans from the w ides pread
assumptio n that we are merely shills for the rich. And wha t
if w e ins tead back a bas ic flat tax system that w ould double
the deficit, nurture fina ncial dynas ties, elimina te the only
m<ljor middle-class tax break, a nd sock hard hats fo r a fifth
of their income while e xempting the idl e ri ch? The
Democrats and their media allies w ill soon s ucceed in hanging us with our own rope, ushe ring in a new age of
Democrat d omination.

Labor
PROBLEM / CON FLICT: Although the raw num bers of union membe rs have remained s tatic for 40 years,
their s hare of the workforce over that Ume has been cut in
half. ExplOi ting the vote sensitivity o f public office holders,
public sector unions have continued to g rad ually increase
their clout, but those in the private sector have steadily
w eakened, a nd now appear to be largely irrelevant. This
phenomenon may have much bea ring o n the fa ct the average worker' s wages have declined 14 percent in the past 25
years. Afte r-tax income has decli ned even more precipitously, benefi ts ha ve begun to decline in recent years, and
the minimum wage s tands at a 40-year low in purchasing
power. Meanwhile, CEO compensa tion at America's largest
corpora tions has quadrupled relative to their workforce.
It appears labor relations may be out of balance in
the private sector, with ma nagement now w ield ing dominant power in the d etermination of workers' compensation.
Quite the opposite is true in the public sector, where
increasingly lucrative wages, ever more generous benefits,
and heightened job security have been the rule--a key reason why government is widely seen as steadily more inefficient, vis-a-vis the private sector.
PO LITICS: The election of the first solid Re publican
co ngressiona l majorities in almost half a century has sounded a piercing alarm in the halls of organjzed labor. nle las t
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time the GOP had the legis lati ve power they now possess,
the result was the Taft-Hartley Act (1947), a profoundly
influential law that dramatica lly cut strike frequ ency and
effectively rolled back much of the sweeping legal sta nding
labor had achieved during the Depression. Today, the
Re publican leade rship in Congress a nd the legis latures are
attempting to gain furt he r ad vantnge for manage men t on
several fronls:
• I~epcal of the Dnv is-Bacon Act (1931) and the
Service Contract Act (1965), which require contractors to
pay the loca l "prevailing wage" to workers on federa llyfunded projects. Repeal of "little Davis-Bacon Acts" is
unde r consideration in 25 s tates.
• Ame nd the National L,.,bor Relations Act (935)
to g ive manageme nt greater freedom to t.'Stablish "em ployee involvement" comm ittees- a device condemned by
union leaders ns de-facto company unio ns.
• Relax provis ions of the Occupational Safety and
Hea lth Act (OSH A), and slash funding for the agency
cha rged w ith en forcing it.
•
Weaken ".\forker 's ~
compe nsa tion or e mploy men t
ins urance laws-action now
being consid ered in 38 states.
GOP congressional leade rs had also targeted an executi ve
order issu ed by Pres id en t
Clinton's that d e nied federa l contracts to firms that pemlanentl y
replace s triking workers, but the
d ecree was recently struck down
by the courts. The issue is bou nd
for the campaign trail this year,
however, in consti tue ncies with s iz., ble union influe nce.
In fact, al\ these labor issues-and others closely
related , s uch as health care-will take center s tage in the
campaigns, tha nks to aggressive new leaders hip a t the AFLClO. John Sweeney-a longtime advocate of fierce labor
activis m-succeeded in d eposing the labor federation 's Old
Guard at last summer's convention, defea ting their heir
apparent fo r the presidency. Consequently, the AFL-CIO
now p lans to target 75 cong ressmen-v irtuall y a ll
Re publicans-with a $35 million effort that w ill include
canvass ing, phone banks, and negative advertiSing.
SOLUTION: Bring the hig h-flying p ublic sector
unions back to earth by in jecting compe tition in to their
bailiwicks, us ing p rivatiza tion p roposa ls a nd public school
vouchers. Improve priva te sector u nion clout by getting
tough with ou r Most Favored Nations (MFN) trade designation, yanking it w he n other countries make little progress
in alleviating their politica l rights abuS(.'S or predatory labor
practices. Require the portability of e mployer-provided
health care insurance, along the guidelines provided by the
Kassebaum- Ke nnedy b ill await ing cons ideration in
Congress (see "H ealth Care"). Rais ing personal exemptions
to $8,000 and d epende nt deduct ions to $4,000 (as indicated
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earlier) w ill take the poor o ff the lax rolls, relieving the need
to raise the minimum wage. "Working poor" ought to be an
oxymoron in this country. a phenomenon on its way o ut,
not o n the rise.
STRATEGY: A long w ith its actions to c urtnil e nvironmental regulations, the GO P s tand s to be hurt mos t a t
the polls this year by the declining fortunes of the midd leclass. True, famil y income is slightly u p over a gene ration
aso, but onl y beca use working mothers are now the rule,
ra the r than the exception . C hild ca re has become a dra ining,
but unavoidable expense for most famil ies, and o ur socie ty
will eventua lly pay a d ea r price fo r today's insu ffi cient
parental bonding. The middle-class is keenly aware of all
this, and increasingly restive beca use o f it. The m o re this
lion's s hare of the vote feels a" econo mic pinc h, the more it
w ill turn toward the Democrats, g iven historical s tereotypes. It is not in the interest of the Republican Pa rty-or
the nation as a w hole-to le t a Dickens ian atmosphe re take
hold of our economy.

GOV ERNM ENT R EFORM

Term Limits
PROB LEM / CONF LI CT,
The socia-political a tmos phere in
the nation's capital- and most
s tate capitals-has increas ing ly
diverged from that of the res t o f
the cou ntry in recent decades.
Specia l inte res t lo bbies ha ve
become adept a t procuring w hat
they wa nt from governme nt, a nd
IE."gis lators-with incomes in the
top two percent of Americans-now live an exis te nce which
bears little resemblance or relations hip to li ves led by thei r
constituents. The "sweeping" results o f the last congress iona l election notw it hs tandi ng, ad vantages afforded to
incumbents by our electora l nnd media systems are eno rmou s. Seat s hifts of 1994's mag nitude used to be common
cou rse corrections; today, it takes nea rly univers.., l voter
outrage to effect them.
POLITICS: Reforms a imed at making representatives more representative of thei r cons tituents ha ve been
understandably unpopu lar w ith those in power, w ho typica lly w ish to secure thei r perks, prerogatives, rarified
sa laries a nd tenure . Electo rates in lS o f the 19 s tates that
ha ve put congress io nal term lim its on the ballot have
approved the measure, but the House rejected th ree of four
term limit amendments offered in 1995. and failed to g ive
the fo urth the requ ired two-thirds majority. The Senate has
yet to consider suc h a meas ure. This in the face of a 3:'1 proterm limit majority consistently revea led by polls of the
American electorate.
SOLUTION:
The presidency and the g reat
majority of governors h ips are term-limited as a precaution
agains t a s tagnating executive branch a nd the s tockpiling of
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too much e ntrenched power. Many of our legisla ti ve bod·
ies-Congress most particularly- ha ve become profession·
alized to the point that they present those same dangers.
The citizen-legislator went out with the whistle-stop tour,
and can be brought back to dominance only through term
limits. Speaker Ging rich has a point ..vhen he suggests that
it takes two terms to learn o ne's way to the Members' washroom, but it seems clear that after five terms, representatives inevitably become more creatures of Washing ton cul ture than o ne of the folks back home. With the president
limited to eight years service, confine House members to
ten, and show the door to Senators-with their longer terms
and greater intended insulari ty-after twelve. Apply the
same limits on to the careers of staffers, to keep Cong ress
from fallin g under their sway. Those who contend this
would put lobbyists at an ad vantage needn' t fea r: no one
will be in Congress long enoug h to learn that lobbyis ts are
supposed to be in charge.
Still more will be needed to get Congress well g rounded. As David Brinkley has observed , the growth of
intrusive federa l mischief can be traced to the advent of air
conditioning in the wake of World War II. No longer eager
to escape George Washington's infilled swamp, Congress
steadily extended. its sessions, staff and reach. Member
wailings to the contrary, the people's business ca n be properly tended to in six months of the year; the other six are
invital"ions to the Devil's worksho p. Following the advice of
ex·Sennte majority lead er Howa rd Baker, limit sessions to
six mo nths per yea r- abou t a one.third trimming- and set
congresSional pay at five timL'S the average wage (i.e. about
$105,000 per year at current levels, a cut of about 20 percent). Offer Congress a ten percent bonus every yea r they
manage to balance the budget.
STRATEGY: Obviously, pushing these reforms is a
one.way ticket to unpopularity with congressiona l veterans, but the voters not only support such measures, they are
beginning to demand them. The key Perotista "swing" ele·
ment is particularly exorcised over such issues. Keeping the
electorate lathered up over the "go ld -plated, special interest-driven Congress" shou ld soon put the fear o f God into
enoug h Members to get these populist p reca utions passed .

Lob by Reform
PROBLEM /CONFLlCf: Represented by an army
of nea rly 100,000 lobbyists and their support personnel,
special interests have come to rule the roost in Washington,
frllsl"T<lti ng the public will at most every turn . They have
done so by a variety of means: 1) maintaining a "revolving
d oor" r<..>eruitment of former members of Congress, congressional sta ffers, and high government officials into lucrative lobbying slots; 2) lavishing favors, perks and gifts on
Members and their staffs; and most importantly, 3) provid·
ing most of incumbents' campaign treasuries. The result has
ix""Cn a lo ng series of policies that sell out taxpayers, con·
sumers, the environment and the middle-dass. One such
consequence are government favors for special interests
that Labor Secretary Robert Reich-speaking independent·
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Iy o f the Administration- has ca lled "corporate welfare."
Estimates of the annua l cost of sllch favors range from $86
bill ion by the libertarian Calo Lnstitute, to $167 bi ll ion by
Essential Information, a research organization affiJjated
w ith Ralph ader.
POLITICS: As investments in lobbying have bur·
gamed in recen t years, so has special interest in nuence on
Capitol Hill . Consequently, w hile lobby reform has been the
object of much grandstanding, litt le substanti ve action was
taken by Congress until last year. Public awareness of this
scandal has grown as well, and lobby reform was used
effecti vely as an issue by many successful GOP challengers
in 1994. "IThe GOP's '94 mandate! has to do with refornl
issues," says Fred 1110m pson, himself a phenomenally successful Senate candidate. " It has to do with the way Wash·
ing ton operates, particularly in regard to special interests."
SOLUTION: The GOP-controlled. Congress ca n be
justly proud of its record on these issues: the federal lobby
refornl bill it enacted in late 1995 was a rare victory (or popular rule. But while it promises to halt many of the worst
practices of Washington jnnuence peddling and to pour
cleansing sunshine on the shady plura listic process, the new
law also contains loopholes and oversights that must be corrected. With no scrutiny whatever, special interests can still
spend whatever they want on so-called. "grassroots" lobbying: generating letters, telegrams, p hone ca lls and faxes to
Congress from people who favor their legislative agenda.
Members can still borrow the private aircraft o f lobbyists
and reimburse them on ly fo r the equivalence of a first·dass
co mmercial fare. Ru les are still far too lax regardi ng
expense-paid junkets p rovided to Members by special interests. And "friend s" of Members remain exempt (rom most
restrictions on gifts. What constitutes a lawmaker 's friend?
"Anyone who gives over a hundred. dollars," an old -time
Tammany pol o nce opined . All of these loopholes should be
plugged immediately.
The "revolving door"-the most pervasive form of
corru ption fostered by the lobby system- remains in spin,
with very few restrictions. Two reforms are d esperately
needed here:
J) Enforce a "cooling off period" between the time
a Member or congressiona l staffer leaves public service and
~ins lobbying the federa l government for any purpose.
This period should equal half the duration of the individua l's tenure in Congress o r its employ. This simple device
will ensure the early exit of those who enter public service
wit h the intent of cashing in with special interests later, pr<......
ve.nting them from amassing much influ ence.
2) Bar anyone w ho has served in Congress or on its
staff from ever serving as a lobbyist for foreign interests.
STRATEGY: More than any other issue, the curbing
o( special interest influence propels the swing element that
has backed. Ross Perot. As Sen. Thompson observes, " If we
ca n take the lead o n reforming o urselves, thereby putting us
in a position to move outward, then we're goi ng to ha ve
much more success enacting lot her! substantive programs."
CongresSional o pposition to these reforms will be
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formi d able, as they will cut the fri nge benefits and future
income prospects of Members and their staff. But the news
med ia are becoming increasingly active in their quest to
reduce the "strang lehold " of special interests wi th embarrassing exposes, and the public mood is becoming increasing ly intolerant of the con gressional influence game.
Moreover, the 105t h Cong ress will be composed primarily
of members in their fi rst five years of service, with a commitment to reform still burning brightly w ithin most. If substantiallobby reform cannot be enacted under those conditions, it likely never w ill be.

Campaign Finance Reform
PROBLEM /CON FLICT: Our current system of
financing campaigns greatly enha nces the power and influence wielded by special interest lobbies. It is far easier for
incumbents to ra ise fu nds from the thous..,nd s of DC-based
political action committees (PACs) and bu ndling bigwigs
than to scra tch for individual donations ba ck home.
Individual donors are difficult to identify, and are restTictcd
to $1,000 contributions. Lobbyists frequently solicit, gather
and del iver $1,000 checks for an incumbent's campai gn from fellow interest
group members. Known as bundling, the
practice is the target of some legal restrictions, but these are easily circumvented.
PACs can contribute at $5,000 a pop, and
wea lthy favor-seeke rs can g ive party
committees as much as they wa nt, with
no d isclosure requ irement, as long as this
so-called "soft" money is used for "partybuilding activities" at the "grassroots."
The end res ult is that incumben ts are provided with at-the-ready cash cows for
their re-election ca mpai gns that leave
them beholden to s pecia l interests.
POLITICS: In addition to their
mail franking privileges and easy access
to media coverage, congressional incumbents typically start
their campaigns with huge fini'mcial advantages that o ften
intimidate qualified competition from even filing fo r the
ba llot. Quite understandably, Congress is therefore reluctant to enact reforms that would submerge the role specia l
interests play in financing elections, as Members derive by
far the g reatest benefit from that role. Also, the political parties invariably t.ry to take advantage o f popular sentiment
by pushing "reforms" that have been carefull y tailored to
provide them w ith a partisan adva ntage. That leads to
widesp read paranoia, ga mesmanship and grand standing in
the legislative p rocess, a series of s pectacles tha t have s ucceeded in doomi ng any cleanup of the campaign fina nce
system for the past 20 years.
SOLUTION: The p roblem is not how much we
spend on elections: we s pend more selling d og food than
we spend p romoting candidates. ("May the best substance
win," responds one wag.) The problem is w here most of
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that money comes from: special inte.rests looking for favors.
The solution is not so much to repress the lobby-generated
contributions (wh ich would probably be unconstitutionai),
but to submerge them w ith an influx of disinterested cash
and chea p sources of campaign communications. T his can
be ad vanced d ow n a variety of avenues:
1) Raise the limit on individual donations to $3,000
per election (in effect, an inflation adjustment from the time
the $1,000 limit was e nacted in 1974), and lower the PAC limit
to a like amount. Index the $3,000 cap for infl ation every two
years thereafte r.
2) Mandate non-preemptible TV and radio airtime at
the lowest unit rate (tUR) for candida tes who pledge to raise
the majority of their campaign receipts from the first $1000 of
in-state individua l donations, and classify such donations as
"charitab le" for income tax purposes. Also provide these
complyi ng candidates with fi rst-class delivery postage at the
lowest bulk rate. [See: Socia l Issues-Broadcast licensing. [
3) limit "soft" money donations to $25,000 per twoyear election cycle.
4) Close bundling loopholes.
5) Boost fines for election law vio lations; raise the
enforcement budget of the Federal Elections Commission.
STRATEGY: As these measures balance
partisan advan tages and concerns, they
should be polit ica lly feasib le if-once
again- p ressure in their behal f is main tained by the electorate and editorialists.
Their common d enominator is the promotion of electoral competition at the expense
of s pecial interest influence. Voters w ill
stro ngly support reforms that are demonstrably in the public interest.
DEFENSE

Scope of

&

FOREIGN POLI CY

OUf

Military Structure

PROBLEM /CONFLICT: Cu rrc rHly, the
scope o f our defen sive capabil ities is based on the no tion
that we sta nd ready to figh t two full- scale conventional
wars in two d ifferent theaters, simultaneously, wi th clear
superiority in military might over any potential foe. Given
the very limited capabilities of our remaining adversaries
and their lack of coordination, such a notion is plainly
excessive, requiring unnecessary expend itures we can illafford at this time and exposing Americans to unwarranted
sacrifices of li fe . Whe n Eisenhower used his farewell
address to warn us about the priority-warpi ng influence o f
"the military industrial complex," he couJd have little imagined the power that sector holds over legislation today, or
the enormous budget d efici ts it now fuels.
POLITICS: In addition to the war industry lobby on
Capito l Hill, we also face pressure from multinational fi nancial gia nts and CNN ca meras to serve as the 911 number to
the world. Domestic public o pinion, however, has turned
sharply in fa vor of scaling back ou r military expend itures
since our triumph in the Cold War.
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SOLUTION: A mo re realis tic goa l for our military
ca pabil ities is to ma in!'ain the abi lity to fig ht one full ~sc" l e
war in one theater, and a ho ld ing action in a second , possessing clear superiority in one theater a nd roug h equivalency in anothe r. That would enable us to reduce our
defense expenditu re from about 4 3/4 percent o f GOP to
four percen t- t he S<lme proportion expended by the o ther
post-war keepers of world peace, France and Britain.
A lt hough such a reduction would amount to a savings of
about $50 b illion per year, it would leave us wit h a mili tary
budget five times la rger than tha t of any o ther coun try in
the world.
T he rema ining economic g iants of t he world,
Germany and Japan, spend sign ifican tly lower propor tions
o n defense, due in part to restrictions o n their military activity imposed after World War II-a pTL'Caution against a
renewal of their previous belligere ncy. Suc h a d anger has
ob viously passed, a nd these two cou ntries should be pressured toward assum ing the sa me fou r percent of GOP bu rd en toward the ma intenance of world security.
STRAT EGY: To those who ins ist o n throwing hundreds of bill ions al a n elusive bogey ma n, may we ask: "Just
w ho are you afraid of? Norlh Korea? C uba? Kli ngons?"
North Koreans gave us a bit o f a scrap 45 years ago, but only
after they were ha iled out by China, now one of our biggest
trilding partners. Cuba is an economic baskel case, ferried
about in a few cann ibalized Studehakers. A nd Kli ngons?
Well, maybe we need 501after all .
nl(' America n people w ill not s ta nd fo r a m ilitary
s truchlre Ihat s tands as a gold-plated monumenlto pork, or
that seeks validation by p u tt ing young Americans into
every Ji ne o f fire that erupts arou nd the globe. Curtailed
a rma ment indust ries s hou ld receive federal assistance in
their transition to civilian p rod uctivity, but maintaining jobs
is a ludicrous excllse for purchasing useless ha rdware, a nd
vote rs know it.

Prerequis ites for Commitment of Fo rce
PRO BLEM/CONFLI CT: As the u ndispu ted 800pou nd goril la on the block, the te m ptation to th row o ur m ilitary might a rou nd the world s tage is great, b ut it will
become the bane of our exis tence if we do not use it sparingly, a nd wit h great cau tion. It is not our divine mission to
be the world's enforcer of peace, jumping to the rescue
whenever CNN sends a camera crew to some remote corner
of the globe where the fu r is nying. While such "big brother" meddling mOly reap kudos from international financiers,
it w ill eventually earn us the enmity of the world's peoples
and cost us dearly in c.lsualt ies and much-needed funds.
POLITICS: Despite a string of internationalist presidents going back to Franklin Roosevelt, a large nu mber of
the American pL'Ople remain almost renexively nationalistic
and isolationist. As long as interna tional communism
remained a threat, they were willing to subdue those tendencies and a llow America to operate aggressively on the
world's politic"l stage, hu t tha t threat is gone. Even while
the Bus h Admi nistration was setti ng the s tage for the Gulf
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Wa r-with the blessing of the world commu nity in its pocke t and A me rica's vi tal int erests directly at sta ke-t he
A me rican public was initiillly di vided on the issue of fi ghting fo r the liberation of Kuwai t. If their treasure is to be cons umed and the lives o f their young put jeopardy, America ns
demand to know why and be satisfied. w ith the a nswer.
SOLUTION: Recent history tells us s uch interventions must involve careful selection, comprehensive p lanning, a nd u nninching commitment if they are to succeed.
The fo llowing factors must be in place if American might is
to be employed wisely:
1) OUT vital na tional interests m ust be at sta ke.
2) Clear mil ita ry and pol itical objectives have been
establ is hed .
3) Th e inte nd ed act ion ha s bee n th oroughly
explained to the Ame ri can peop le, and a clea r majority of
the m s upport it.
4) All othe r pra cti cal mea ns of resolving the cris is
have proven ineffect ive.
5) The resources req uired fo r victory w ill be commi tted at the ou tset.
Und e r these criteria, our misadventures in Bosnia,
Lebanon a nd Soma lia wou ld not qUillify; o ur actions
aga inst Sad dam's invasion of Kuwait and Noriega's drugrunning regime in Pana ma would. A ny incu rsion into the
Americas by a foreign power wou ld meet w ith force, consistent with the Monroe Doctrine.
STRATEGY: The em ployment of the above test in
American foreign policy will not be well received by other
fo reign powers or international corporations, fo r obvious
reasons: they wa nt free police pro tection. Their agents and
all ies in the U.s. can be expected to react accordingly. Bu t
such iln opinion ma ker-aimed PI{ strategy cannot succeed
on the cilmpa ig n trail; there is no interest more basic than
the preservat ion of one's young.

Gays & Wom en in the Military
PRO BLEM/CONFLICT-Mil itary a uthorities hilve
legit imate concerns abou t ildm itting openly gay recruits
into thei r r"nksi quite apa rt from the ob vious privacy issues
involved in ba rracks life, they do not want to be saddled
with the "dded entangleme nts of romantic relationships in
combat situa tions. Much the same argumen t is made about
women in combat roil'S, and with the exception of fighter
pilots (who ny a lone), the point is well taken. But it is a fact
of military life that combat duty is nearly a prerequisite to
advancement up the ranks; moreover, gay rights and
women's groups look to combat service as the ultimate
affirmation of citizenship: how could equa l standing be
denied someone on the b.lsis of gender or sexual orientation
after they have been shot at in the defense of their country?
As evidence, they point to the movement that won equal
rights for blacks in the 1950s and 60s, which had its genesis
in the integration of the a r med forces in the late 1940s.
PO LIT ICS-Bill C linton clearly made il grave
s trategica l error w hen he attem pted to lift the ba n against
gays servi ng in the armed forces as one of h is first prcsiThe RIPON FO RUM

dential acts. The move solidified a public perception of him
as a counte r-culture liberal, and began a d eepening
estrangement with the Perot bloc. Although most voters
oppose discrimination aga inst gays in principal, they are
not prepared to accept openly homosexual recruits into
their milit,uy; perhaps because it is the ultimate symbol of
machismo, perhaps becau se they are fearful the close quarter/same sex atmosphere w ill quickly transform it into a
gay subculture .
SOLUTION-The Pentagon currently follows a
tempora ry "don ' t ask, d on't tell " policy toward gays:
recrui ts are no longer asked about their sexual orientation,
and homosex uals may remain in the serv ice as long as they
limit their relations to off-base venues and do not let their
passions affect their p rofessional performance. Given the
merit of confli cting concerns on th is issue, that would
appea r to be a good, if somewhat oblique resolution tha t
should be made permanent.
Segregation of the sexes is no t much of a logistica l
obstacle in the Navy or Air Force. As for women in infantry
combat: all staudards for such un its-including physical
capabilities-shou ld be uniform, regardless of sex; women
who pass these standards shou ld be assigned to the ir own
combat units.
STRATEGY- These solutions may not be celebrated by the "PC Patrol" of elite opi nion makers, but the voters
w ill not stand for more liberal policies, nor is it clear they
should. Such a tack provides an o pportunity to appear tolerant, yet traditional, and avoid s attracti ng the und yi ng
en mi ty of sing le-issue activists on either side .

Immigration
PROBLEM/CONFLICT: As trad e with underdeveloped countries has increased , the economic pressure to hold
down our bottom-rung wages has intensified. That has led
to a stagnant minimum wage; many welfare recipients are
now reluctant to surrender their benefits for a $4.25/ h r. job.
Consequently, there is a strong demand for low-wage labor
in this counlry w hich is satisfied by illegal immigrants,
largely from Latin America . The flow of such people has
reached a flood tide-more tha n a half-mil lion per year,
mostly from Mcxico---exerting yet another downwa rd pressure on U.s. wages. Until recen tly, very little has been done
to stem the flood of illegals, perhaps the result of pressure
from employers who require a cheap labor source.
POLITI CS: Public patience on this count is wearing
thin. In 1994, California was offered an initiative that would
deny sta te services to illegals: it passed by a decisive margin, des pite the opposition of most Democra t state leaders
and much of the new s media . With worki ng class
Amer icans increasingly an xiou s about the ir economic
futures, d emand for extraordinary action to halt illega l
immigration may soo n become politically irresistible.
SOLUTION: It is completely illogical to p rovide
government services to people w ho are known to be in the
country illegally. If anyone-government officia l or private
January/February 1996

citizen- knows the identity and loca tio n of an illega l alien,
it is their lega l duty to report that information to fed eral
authorities; it is the fede ral government's legal duty to act
on such informa tio n by promptly a pprehending and
deporting those sa me illegals.
All necess.,lTY action shou ld be ta ken to secure our
bord ers from significa nt illegal traffic, or arrest and deportation becomes a fruitless exercise. Employers knowing ly
hiring illega ls s hould be sent to ja il ; those hiring them
unknowingly should be heavily fined. We should be able to
cut the flow of illegal imm ig rants by 90 percent; if it takes
the employment of the army to do so-do so.
Some on the national stage have suggested a moratorium on all immigration for as long as five yea rs. That
would be an overreaction harmful to ou r economy and
should be rejected. There would be no immigration problem if our existing laws were simply enforced .
STRATEGY: Althoug h the libe ral media PC Patrol
can be expected to depict any efforls to enforce our immi g ration laws as bigoted , the swing middle-class segment of
the electorate will respond favorably.

Trade
PROBLEM/CONFLICT- In recent years, we ha ve
gone a long way toward establishing a "New World Order"
of g lobal community, one that is virtuall y secure against
nuclea r conflagration o r even massive a rmed conflict. Such
relative tranquility lend s itself to the institution of internationa l free trade, the optim um economic co ndition fo r
worldwide pros perity. Pacts such as the General Agreement
o n Tariffs and Trade (GAIT) and the North American Free
Trade Agreement (NA FfA) go a long way toward achieving
that ideal, but we must ensure that such arrangements do
not export the lowest denominator of life qu ali ty and freedom in the name o f competition and the bottom line.
America became the world 's economic co lossu s
and beacon of liberty for fou r primary reasons;
1) We were blessed with an ab und ance of v irtually all
raw m .. terials critica l to Culling edge economic development.
2) We attracted the most ambitious of the world 's
peoples, willing to leave fami ly, home and heritage behind in
exchange for the opportunity to make the most of themselves.
3) Our society was based on meritocracy; who or
what a perso n was didn' t mailer; what th ey acco mplished did .
4) Free horizons of oppo rtunity were maintain ed,
first by the the presence of the frontier. When that was gone,
progressive legislation took its place, making s ure the economi cally powerful did not dominate and corrupt the free
enterprise system for their own na rrow and selfish purposes.
Unfortunately, tllany of the world's nations have
not fo llowed such a course. Some ha ve allowed a small o ligarchy of the wealthy and powerfu l to rule unchall enged
over impoverished masses for their own benefit, us ing
p redatory labor and en vironmen tal practices to lower production costs. Others ha ve chosen to refuse just rewards for
indiv idual accomplishme nt and s u ppressed the free
exchange of ideas in search of a classless society. Still other
na tio ns have economic and politica l systems patterned after
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ours, but insist on maintaining unfair barriers to free trade.
America d id not recrea te the aristocratic, totalitaria n systems o ur people had come here to escape. Instead it
nurtured a d ominan t middle-class, making s ure ind ustrious
labor and fruit fu l innovation went properly rewarded. The
result was the world's grea t economic colossu s, but one
which can be undermined if the bu lk of its people are
expected to com pete for the bottom line with repressed
populations and plundered environments. Such "blind
trade" will greatly enrich the top fi ve percent of Americans,
but the rest w ill co ntinue fa Uing fu rther beh ind as o ur society slowly begins to emulate the systems of socialism or
unb ridled capitalism that genera te the grea test possible
return for those at the apex o f the py ramid .
POU T ICS--TIle Washington elites-media personali ties, bureaucrats and lobbyists-are overw helming ly
supportive of most any measu re
that promotes free trade. One reason may be personal perspective:
thei r jobs are not threatened.
Beltway po wers also tend to fol low the advice of professional
econom ists, most of whom favor a
lai ssez-faire
t rade
po licy.
However, the credibility of many
of these free-mar ket devotees i$
strained by the source of their
funding. Middle-class vo ters, on
the other hand, tend to be far
more skep tica l abou t free tTade,
though a substantial number are nudged along by opinionmakers when sho wdowns arise, as wi th the N AFfA debate.
At least half of the electorate, however, is receptive to
appea ls of economic nationalism, including contentio ns
tha t blind trade with economically d epressed countries will
mean a net loss of hi gh-paying American jobs.
SOLUT ION-Our first course of action must be to
break d own trade barriers with o ur fellow post-industrialized nations. Favoring free-trade is like fa vo ri ng world
peace: it is an admirable and lofty goaL but you a re bound
to be trampled underfoot if you insist on practicing pacificism . We must answer protection ism from one of these trad ing parhlers with equi valent retaliatory action. Also, we
must base our trade relationships with d ep ressed , oligarchic or socialistic economies on commitments from those
nations to g rad ually open their economic and poli tical systems and protect the environment. If ambitiou s targets are
not met, free trade with these countries should be curtailed.
This co uld be accomplished with the equi valent of
a bond rating: a developing co untry with an open, democratic political system, that g ives workers full recourse to collective bargaining and is making good prog ress on the environmental and worker safety (i.e. Costa Rica, C hi le, Poland)
should be g iven an "A" rating- no ta ri ffs whClteverregard less o f the level of wages. Another tradi ng partner
that has an ostensibly democratic system di rected by an oliga rchy, g rea tly constrained collective ba rgaining, and a
minima l environmental a nd workplace standard s with litt le
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progress on either front (Taiwan, Singapore) wou ld dra w a
" B" rating- a ten percent general tariff. A totalitarian country that utilizes slave labor, gives workers no free agency
and pays little heed to environmenta l concerns (Chi na)
would earn a "C" rating- a 25 percent general tariff. This
system could be even more p recise: South Korea an d the
Philippines would probably earn an A- or B+ rating- about
a five percent general tariff.
All other existing barriers to trade (including s pecial protection for certain industries) would be d ropped,
though nations w hich heavily subsidize certain industries
would be subjected to q uotas on that particular prod uct.
This plan would let the benefits of an international
free market system fl ow throug h a filter that would greatly
reduce its poisonous side effects. Developi ng nations \'.'ould
be much more motivated to clean up their acts, and in doing
so, wou ld achieve pros peri ty
more q uickly- not to mention a
more fai r society. The world
environment- a d irect concern
of everyone-would be much
improved.
STRATEGY: The presidential bid of Patrick Buchanan has
ironically been a blessing to the
GO P establishment, serving
notice that the middle class recog ni zes its quality of li fe has
deteriorated o ver the past generation while those at the top of
the econom ic scale rocketed to unprecedented heig hts of
pros perity. If class warfare erupts elgelin, the first casualties
will be Republican offi ceholders, just as they were in the
193Os. As the "lord s and barons" sla y the a nnoying messenger with his own politica lly inco rrect rhetoric and repulsive
sociel l agenda, they must avoid the temptation to bury the
message with hi m.
As indicated in the "tax reform " section, blather
about "growing" out of this problem has no credibility: we
have seen reasonable overall g ro\vth in recent years while
the middle class has started sinking out of sig ht . And do not
try to tell them its all in their head : famil y income is slig htly up only because working mothers are now the rule rather
than the exception; job growth has usually remained strong
because people a re taking lower-paying posts-somctimcs
more than one.
There are three substantial reasons for the decline o f
middle incomes: automation, the changing economic rea lities of America's g rowing service economy and the
uny ielding pressure of a blind trade policy. The voters
kno w this almost in stinctively, even if the Beltway Barons
are coming to the reali zation only now. If we do not add ress
these trade inequi ties with the precision they d eserve, we
w ill soon witness in terror the swinging meat axe of the
next, more marketable Buchanan.
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THE ANALYST

by Christine Matthews

What's Behind the Voter Revolt?
nyone who has ever been in iI
relationship knows that it can
be quite tricky to accura tely
rcad another person. You ha ve to listen
and watch carefully to detect what that
person really means, which is often
quite different from w hat t hey say.
Nuances are all-important.
The same is true w ith public
opinion polling. It is not enough to
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simply look at polling data. One must
also strive fo r an intuitive understanding of the current social and cultural
cl imate in order to make connections
that may not be obvious at the time.
A brilliant example of the synthesis of polli ng data wi th an intuitive
unders tanding of the Zeitgeis t was
performed by the 199'1 campaig n of
H arris Wofford (D) for a U.s. Senate

seat from Pennsylvania. Wofford s tarted his race against ex-governor/US.
Attorney General Dick Thornburgh at
a huge disad vant(lge in money and
recognition. According to most enrly
polling, the health care issue was not
even" blip on the public's rad(lr
screen. A litera l interpretation of the /
numbe rs wo uld have elimin"ted .
health care as a vehicle for the cam paign's message.
Skippered by the perceptive
Jam es C(lrville, the Woffo rd camp
unders tood that there W(lS a p rofound
sense of economic insecurity in the
"swing" electorate, a long with a widespre"d feeling th(lt the privileged had
much, while most worked h<'lrd for little-and that even this very little cou ld
be taken "way at any time. Connecting
the dots, they were able to usc the
health care issue not only in winning
the Sen(lte r(lce, but also in s hifting the
focu s of national attention for the next
severoll years.
It is in this s pirit of "connecting the dots" that we s hould take a
fresh look at the economic and cultural
context that is giving rise to so much
discontent in today's electorMc.
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America Enters the Third Phase
Noted public o pinion researcher
Dani el Yankelovich h(l s id entified
three stages of evol ution for industrialized democracies since World War II.
Each a rc cha racterized by the people's
perception of their co u ntry's economic
sitU(l tion- a phenomenon Yankelovich
calls the "affluence effect."
America's first st(lge (World
War II until the late 1960s) was marked
by a depression mentality- fear and
insecurity- a nd the belief th(lt economic ins tability was jus t around the
comer. Y(lnke1ovich contends that
America' s second s t(lge-m(lrked by
an increased sense of econom ic security, a rising level of indi vidualism, a
"Jive for today" (lttitudc and an avoid ance of sacrifice-las ted until the 1992
election.

Since
t hen,
America has been in its somber third
phase, akin to waking up with a g iant
hangover. It is in this context of
renew ed economic insecurity th(lt
Americans increasin gly see others as
compet itors for SC(lfce resources. As
one moves down (l few notches on
Maslow's ladder, the more noble
instinct to care for the less forhmat e is
placed in direct conflict with the need
for care for oneself.
Today, there are two distinct

occupational groups that we see
expressing their economic diss(l tisf(lction by their increasing poli tica l ind ependence. The first group consists of
those who fear they will be left behind
by the Information Age; t he second is
composed of those who are leading it.
The firs t group is com prised of
high school graduates w ho may have
some vocationa l or s pecialized trailling. Jobs that h(lve typically su stained
them are disappearing; they discove r
they do not have the skil ls for a "high
tech" world; they find it increasing ly
difficult to s uppo rt their fam ilies .
Consider this: fifteen years ago, college
educated m(lles m(lde 49% more than
their counterpa rt s wit h high school
edu cations: toda y they make 83%
more. (US. News & World Report). In
1994 exit polls, 43% o f voters said they
were working harder, but earning less.
M(lny (lfe beginning to believe
th(lt as we shift from the Indus trial to
the Information Age, we are moving
into a ca s te syste m in which the
" American Dream" w ill beco me but (l
memory, and power and money will
be in the hands of the few.
In contra st, the second g roup
would seem to have it mad e. They are
ty pi cally younger, college-edu cated
(lnd well -equipped w ith techn ical
s kills. But this group is also incre(lsing ly individualistic, wi th little insti, tutional 10Y(llty. The attitudes they
s hare in common with the first gro up
are 1) a lack o f faith in job security, and
2) the belief th(lt government is a hindrance, not a help, in (lchieving the
American Dream .
At a lmos t all places (lIang the
economic continuum, bo th pare n ts
mu st work to main tain an acceptable
s tandard of living for the famil y. Few
mothers feel they have an economic
option to stay at home with their children, a conditio n tha t is deeply upsetting to them. As noted by Robert
Wright in (l recent Time magazine arti-
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de, " findin g a middle ground enabling
women to be workers and mothers is
o ne of the great socia l challenges of
our day."
Wh ile economic conditio ns
play quite a significant role in citizen
d iscontent, o ther factors are contributing to increasing voter vola tility and
dealignment :
1) Ideologica l polarization .

th is issue. What a mockery they make
of your most hea rt-felt va lues!
This is how many, many
Americans fec I about politicians a nd
the political system . Of the policymaking process, vetera n poli tical
reporter Hed rick Smith d escri bes an
"iron triangle" which consists of lobbyists, senior legislative staffers, and
executive branch offi cia ls. There is no
room for citizen involvement in this
triangle, and the public now knows it.

and go ing our own way."
And, in a n ethnic sense, our
melting pol is beginni ng to boil over.
Et hnicity and eth nic nationalism have
come to be the primary source of identification fo r many, sentiment p.:'linfully
in evid ence at the conclusion of the
O.J. Simpson trial.
At risk, many believe, is our
collective identity as Americans.

5) The disintegration of society.
1lle "inside-the-be.ltway" notion
that most Americans are ideoThis is at the root of a great
logical is fundament ally misdea l of discontent and is Inliy
ta ken. Ame rica ns have few id e- Conditions In this Country Satisfied Unsatisfied aU·encompassing. Po lls tell us,
ological moorings, a t least not
fo r exa mple, that cri me is a top
Jobs and the economy
42%
55%
in the acad em ic sense. That is
co
ncern of mosl Ame rica ns.
Political system
25
72
why the GOP revolution in
Indeed
it is. Politicians tnlk of
Moral values
21
76
Congn..>ss ca n thrive alongside
building
more prisons and getSafety from violent crime
18
80
support and respect fo r Colin
ting tough on crimina ls-good
December 1995Wall Street JournallNBC poll of 2007
Powell. In a purely ideologica l
solutio ns that most people s upadults by Hart & Teeter, margin of error 2.2 %.
read ing, s uch concurrent attiport. However, what is often
tudes constitu te something of a
missed is the nuance: Ame-ripa rad ox. However, w hat Americans 3) The increasing i.rre levance of aver- ca ns are fa r more threatened by the
wa nt above all from government is age ci tize ns in the politica l process.
pervasiveness o f violence than actual
On a 1994 Time Mirror study cri me. The violence that Americans so
effecti ve leadership. They cra ve pragmatic action, and agree on more th ings of nea rly 4000 adults nationw id e, 66% fear is evid ent o n televisio n, at the
completely agreed that " I feci it's my movies, in chiJdren's computer games,
than most politicos rea lize.
In fac t, the views o f most duty as a citizen to always vote." In in song lyrics, in the gestures humans
America ns are probably renected in th is same s urvey, however, just 24% make to one another in their cars, and
Colin Powell's assessme nt o f the completely agreed that "voting g ives in the angry language tha t is often
extremes: " I am troubled by the politi- people like me some s..1y about how used to exp ress hate and into lerance.
cal passion of those on the extreme the government runs things." While
On this s.:1 me track, people a re
right w ho seem to cla im d ivine wis- our upbring ing tells us that voting is very concerned about the breakdown
dom o n pol itica l as well as s p iritual important, we do not sec much benefit o f the fa mily unit and all the pressures
matters. I am d isturbed by the class from actually perfo rmi ng this duty as aimed at lea ring people a pa rt, not
and racial underto nes beneat h the su r- individ ua ls.
keeping them together. TIley a re worCertai nly, far fewer of us are ried that young children are growing
face of their rheto ric. O n the other side
of the s pectru m, I a m p ut off by acti ve s take holders in the politica l up too fa st a nd that it is increasingly
patroniz ing libera ls who clai m to process. Whi le campa ig ns in the past difficult as p<lrents to provide a w hole·
know w hat is best for society bu t relied heavily on volunteers and one- some envi ro nment fo r a ch ild.
devote li ttle thoug ht to w ho will even- o n-o ne con tact, toda y's campaig ns
In nearly every area, there is a
largely reach voters throug h the cry for more persona l responsibility:
tually pay the bills."
impersona l and expensive medium of make d eadbeat dads pay; work for a
livi ng; parents-get involved in you r
2) Th e increasi ng po litici za tion of television, fu eled by ne tworks of
fundra isers, furth er w idening the gap child's life.
policym.lking.
Imagine for a momen t an issue between lead ers and thei r constituents.
With all these pressures and
you care about desperately. Something
that matters so much to you that to 4) A steadily more individuali s ti c problems, it is not s urprising that
think about it turning out bad ly makes culture.
ma ny America ns are desperate for
America ns are becoming more new politica l mooels and solutions. In
you physically ill. (The actual issues
differ, as do indi vidunls, but the reac· and more isolated from one anot her. the next issue, we will examine how
Our ties to commun ity and to each Republica ns can reach ou t to disillulions are the s..1 me.)
Now imag ine thOS(> you have other are breaki ng down. In his telli ng sioned voters.
elected to office p laying politica l foo t· essay "Bow ling Alone," Robert
ball with th is issue. Imag ine tha t they Pu hlam marks the dra matic decli ne in
cu t a d ea l with someone or some spe- civic ties and participation: "We're C hristine Mathews is the prillcipal of
cial interest in d ecid ing their vote on simply not joi ning; we' re opting out eM RI.'Scarc1/ ill Alexalldria, VA.
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F========="""'" THE PULSE-STIR
Clinton Clobb ers GOP with Indi es

The Final Four

Natiollal survey of 858 registered voters surveyed
2/21-22 by Yallkdovich Par/llers, mnrgil1 of error +/- 3%.

By Prillcetoll Re5l'nrch 511n7ey of 566 GOP primllry voters
released 011 2/25, mllrgill of error +/- 4%.

General Election Matchups
Clinton
Dole

ALL

GOP

INO

OEM

52%
39

17%

55%

73

35

84%
12

Clinton
Alexander

53
35

23
61

54
33

81
14

Clinton
Buchanan

54
35

27
58

55
32

81
15

N OW

1/96

Men

Wllln

Dole

37%

43%

19%

21
14
8
20

37%
21
15
9
18

37%

Buchanan

22
12
6
23

19
17
8
25

Alexander
Forbes

OK/Other

Is He too Extreme or is He too Old?
A survey Ily CBS/NY Times taken 011 2/22-24 wilh
1,223 adults IIIld (/ margin of error of +/- 3%.

GOP primary

ALL

GOP

IN O

Ye,

54 %

46%

55%

OEM
60%

No

32

40

31

26

4
Will help him
Be an obs tacle 36
Won't matter 59

5
25
69

4
33
60

3
48
48

4

17
28

Bill, Ross & Newt

Exit Polls, Exit Polls

A naliollal srlfVI:y of 1,002 adrl/ls
by CNN/USA Today/Gal/op, margill of error +/- 3%.

The Edison Poll srmli'yed 1,788 NH COP
Jlrimllry volers.

Which issue should be the fi rs t
priority of the Pres ident-elect?

Clinton Job
Approve
Disapprove

Is Buchanan too extreme?

8

53%

Reduce deficit
Reform tax code
C reating Jobs
Ed ucation
Medicare
Welfare Reform
Fig ht C rime
H ealth Ca re
Ban Abortion
Strong Milit<lry
Other

40

If Ross Perot Runs
Vote for
Won't vote for

23
74

Dole's Age

Generic Hou se Vote
48
46

De m cand idate
GOP C<lndid<lte

Wherefore Art Thou, Colin?

40%

Should GO P Platform
Ban Abortion?

54

Would you like to see Coli n Powell run for President?

No

Yes

4

3
5

No

Are You a Born -Aga in
C hris tian?

28%
72

Ye,

22%

No

78

54%
39

Of the GOP candidates running, who:
Has vision to be president
Will p rovide economic leadership
Has experience to be preSident
Best understands average Americans
Will provide moral lead ers hip
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5

The Edison Poll.

Are you satisfied with the Republican candidates?

Ye,

29%
19
·10
7
6
6
5

And Even Yet Another NH Exit Poll
for Those Who Haven't Had Enough

Survey of 526 GOP and GOP-leaning indies 2/21-22 by
Yaukdovich Parillers, margiu of error +/- 4%.

Satisfied
Like to see someone else

Choice #2

Dole
47%
47
73
29
43

Buchanan
28%

Alexande r
16%

20
10
29
33

16
7

23
10

Should Dole Drop Out?
Prillct'lol/ SlIn1CY Resl'lIrcir

After NH, Dole should ...
Dropout now
Stay & fight

22%
72

19

Jmrtril\lTt~

or

'ara""ids 7
The Mod em Militia Movement Cla ims
Constit u tio llal Legitimacy Through th e Seco nd
Amendment. But Are T hey th e "We ll-R egulated"
Unit s the Founders Had ill Milld?
hen word got ou t that Terry
Nichols had once attended a
local "militia" meeting with
his brother in Michigan, America
turned with wary curiosity to examine
an apparently new and widespread
movement: collectives of gun-owning
men and women, drilling in paramilitary fa shion, unified and armed to protect their privacy, their land-a nd
above all, their guns-from wha t they
believed to be an overreaching federal
government. As reports surfaced on
the extent of this new anti-government
movement, estimates of the number of
these g roups seemed lost in America's
rural vastness, limited onl y by the
number o f h<lmlets therein .
Suddenly, the word "militia"
became a euphemism for a n anarchist
threat to our national security and local
police <luthority. M<lny ca lled for a
crackdown on these gatherings. The
question mised in public deb<lte was
whether militia members had a constitutional right to own certain weapons
(semi-a utomatics, etc.); the ide<l they
might have a right to band together in
preparation for possible insurrection
W<lS not en tertained. Nor was the question why they might want to, for that
matter.
Fears that fuel these groupsATF aggression as evidenced at Ruby
Ridge and Waco, the federal assault
weapon ban as a prelude to a coming
banana republic, the new assertiveness
at the United Nations as a threat to
American sovereig nty, even the grow·
ing regulation o f real property as the
first step toward communism- may be
largely based on unreasonable paranoia. But underneath the widespread
concern over the emergence of freelance citizen mini-armies burns the

W
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By ANDREW BRANAN

f1 well-regulated /I1;/;I;a, being
l1ecessa ry 10 tiN! s(!curily of a free
Slale, ti,e rigllf of tile people to
keep and bear Arm s , sl10ll 110t be
infringed.
- Ti,e Seco l1ll Amend m ent to
th e U . S. C omlit'lltio n

God fo rbid we slwuld c/Jer be
lwellty y ea rs wit/lOul s ucl, a rebel·
l;ol1 ...A"d w/wt country can pre·
serve its liberties, if its rulers are
not wa rned from tillle! to time, tllal
tI,is people preserve
resistance? Lei

1I1(!m

tile

spirit oj

take arms.

- TllOl1I as Jefferson, 1787

No lwitlt s fa ndittg
es iablis /'lIJ e nis

L1,e

'"

L1"l

kingdo m s oj Europe,
ca rrie d

as far as

resou rces will bear,

IIIilit ary
several

w/,iel, arc
til(! public
til(! govern-

ments arc aJraid fo trust L1w people will, a rms.
- Ja mes 1''1 '1(L;$on,

l1w Federalist, No. 46

question: since the milit ia concept was
recognized by our founding fathe rs as
a legitimate check on the national gov·
ernmen t and mi litary structure, at
what point did the notion of an orga~
nized collective of gun-o\\'ning, nonfelon citizens become so alien? Just
how different are these groups from
those over which our Founding
Fathers agonized and <lfgucd at the
original thirteen constitutional ratification conventions?
The linka ge between these
new paramilitary organizations and
the militia tradition protected under
the Second Amendment may have
been obscured by their presumed connection to the tragedy at Oklahoma
City. While most constitutional experts
tend to agree that the modern militia
movement only vaguely resembles the
g roups for which the amendment was
tailored, they are less certain about its
eligibility fo r constitutional prol'ec·
tions, including right to assembly.
According to Stephen Halbrook, a
Fa irfax, Virginia attorney and Second
Amendment expert, "Wo rds don't
make rea lity. These groups have justified the use of the term 'militia' with an
ideology based on paranoia that takes
them outside a traditional militia concept." He admits, however, "The term
'well-regulated militia' was intended
to be fluid."
What follows is a brief h istory
of America n militias, how their independence was eventually usurped and
their power comma ndeered b y the
very federal structure they had been
expected to check Here we will find
that the tradition upon which the
Second Amendment is based is not far
removed from the abstract concept of
the current militia movement. No
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attempt will be made to assess the reasonableness of the concerns that have
inspired these new groups, nor wi ll we
examine the contention that the Second
Amendment is now antiquated and
should be liberally interpreted if not
repealed. Our concern is with constitutional context and precedent.

A Heritage of Distrust

which are Protestants may have arms
for their defense suitable to their condition, and as allowed by law." Though
this embryonic right to bea r arms was
hardly unive rs<ll, it codified and gave
deep roots to a standard of distrust in
standing armies, a core belief that
crown subjects would carry to
America.
On this continent, the colonial
frontier lifestyle bolstered the idea of
organ ized self-armament for protec-

Pre-nineteenth centu ry s tatesmen regarded the militia as a check on
the pO\ver of the centra l authority, which they pragmatically ~
lNSlOC TIlE PARAtP1TAllY MIND
called the "standing army." As
envis ioned by the drafters of the
B£CAUSE.T>D ..
U.s. Constitution-€videnced by
111>'
GC'ilmiflIT
the factions that formed with in
IS AFTER. U5.
the ratification convention s
regarding a " bill of rights"- the
militia would be an ins trument
of state authority s ustained by
the individual "right" to beM
arms. But like most ne w militias,
the ones that helped win our
independence from England
were p rivate affairs. The fears
th<lt spawned each differ surpristion. In settlements along the Atlantic
ingly little.
H istory traces the militia con- coast, necessity dictated that those
cept to the medieval Englis h Assize of capable of fighting have weapons to
Arms (1181) which called for every p rotect their homes from hostiles in
able-bodied freeman to self-arm and their new environment. Without a budperiodically train to figh t when called get or manpower for a permanent proupon. Dating from seventeenth centu- tective unit, everyday yeoman bore the
ry England, fear has been the unifying res ponsibility for the protection of
factor behind militia o rganizing. The their families and those of their neighconcept of militia as check on a stand- bors; sa fety in numbers against real (or
ing-army developed in protest against perceived) threats became the bas is for
King James II's practice of fill ing the that protection. This base-combined
leading ranks of his Restoration army w ith the traditional Protestant distrust
with Ca tholics, while simultaneous ly of disarmament under s tanding army
disarming local Protes tant militias tyranny- reHned the American militia
(controlled by local Protestant landed t radition as the rift with mother
gentry), as part of his campaign to England approached, and "redcoats"
return England to the papal fold. As an began arriving in greate r nu mbers.
Through the early 18th ce ntuinflux of Irish Ca tholic recru its swelled
j ames' army to nearly 30,000 jus t prior ry, groups of armed British colonis tsto the "Glorious Revolution" of 1688, organized initially at the local levelthe King began a practice later emu la t- fought England's American battles
ed by George Ill: he quartered troops against the French. By the 1740s, every
colony save Pennsylvania had develin Protestant homes.
With the ascension of William oped a colony-wide military structure.
and Mary following the Revolution American militia involvement in the
and
James'
s ubsequent
exile, French and Indian War-the American
Parliament used its increased powers theater of Europe's Seven Years Warwould propel a 22-year old militia
to enact an English "bill of rights,"
which- in addition to a d eclaration colonel named George Washington to
that no peacetime s tanding army some fame for covering the retreat of
would be raised without the consent of the British regular army after General
Parliament-stated that "the subjects Edward Braddock's cru s hing 1755
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defeat
while
approaching
Ft.
Duquesne (Pittsburgh). A British rebuff
of Washington hubris-a demand for
equal ranking with Britis h regular offi cers-led to his res ignation s hortly
thereafte r.
With the permanent s tationing
of British troops in Boston and New York
during the 1760s, the sam e philosophical argument that had been made
against james II's army began to outline colonial resentment of the redcoats. Once again, bad behavior
by the s tanding army unified
gun-owning
yeomen,
w ho
increas ingly viewed thei r militia
o rgan iza tions as their las t li ne of
defense. Thro ughout the co I on i e s accord tng to Anderson,
" pamphleteers and orators used
historical examples to illus trate
how des potic ru lers had used
sta nding, profess ional a rmies to
subvert the liberties of the people." One james Lowell wrote in
1771: "The true s trength and
safety of every commonwealth or
limited monarchy, is the bravery
of its freeholders, its militia."
I

Fourteen Armies
It has been often sa id that the
American Revolution was fought and
won by fourt een armi es:
the
Continen tal Army and thirteen colonial militias, w hich by 1774 had begun
regular drills as the redcoat presence
developed into an armed occupation.
In Virginia, George Wa shington and
George Mason o rganized the Fairfax
Independent Militia Company o ut of
their own pockets in 1775. Throughout
the colon ies, quick militia response to
reports of an impending Britis h cr<lckdown has tened an open military confronta tion.
When Britis h General Thomas
Gage dis patched regular troops to
seize a cache of powder in the
Ma ssachu setts countryside, a false
rumor s pread that the Briti sh were
s helling Bos ton, stirring a n estimated
20,000 armed colonists into action.
Elsewhere as weB, news of Britis h regular army movements cau sed militiamen to assemble. Though they had
never seemed to mind the fa ct these
colonists had guns, the Britis h were
und erstandably spooked when these
s ame men confronted them in armed
assembly. When the redcoa ts encoull-
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tered such a gathering on the village
green at Lexington, they shot at it.
Following the engagemen ts at
Lexington and Concord, with open
ins urrection in full Oower, the Second
Continental Congress faced a p roblem:
how to create a standing army withou t
organizing a permanent mili tary. The
result was the crea tion of the
Co ntinental Army, whose enlistees
were required to serve only the duration of the war and whose commander
(Wa sh ington) was a congressional
appoi ntee. Traditiona l militia tacticssuch as firing at-will and in loose formation behind cover-gave way to the
more traditional European battle tactics of firing in close formation .
With a body resembling (if not
in fa ct) a standing army in p lace during the constitutional debates of the
1780s, each former colony's ratification
convention wrestled with the relative
merits and roles to be played by a
national standing army versus the traditional reliance on militias (which, at
that point, had evolved into instrumen ts of the sta tes, and had by and
large fought as such during the
Revolution.) As these militia s were
now recognized as falling und er a larger, though still decentralized control
(Le. individual states), the d ebate
emphasis shifted away from an indiv id ual's right to d efend toward
w het he r individual ci tizen-soldi ers
could be depended upon to d efend
effectively.
[n examination of the thirteen
state debates that led to the ratification
of the federal Constitution, a linguistic
preference for an individ ual's right to
bear arms and ally with others into a
militia became submerg<.>d by a d ebate
over the extent o f fed era l control over
the militia. Thus arose the anti-fed eralist concern: d isarm the citizenry and
you are left to the yoke and whi p of
central control.
At first, delegate b locs which
favored amending the Constitu tion to
include the right to bear arms wCre in
the minority. For example: when
Pe nnsylva nia approved the federal
constitution without a "declaration of
rights," dissenting delegates tied the
right to bear arms not only to militia
o rga nizing, but to hunting and selfdefense of property as well. Writing in
the Valparaiso Llllv Review" Halbrook
observed " Pennsylvania ns were very
familia r with British laws which dis-
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armed the people under the guise of
game laws." In their minority proposal, the dissenters called for a separa te
amendment dealing specifically w ith
state organization of militias, stating:
"Firstly, the personal liberty of every
man from sixteen to sixty years of age
may be destroyed b y the power
Congress has in organizing and governing o f the militia .. .Th e absolute
command of Congress over the militia
may be d estructive of public liberty;
for under the guidance of an arbitrary
government, they may be made the
unwilling instruments of tyranny."
In New Hampshire, a majority
of the delegates called for a bill of
righ ts to protect a rmed formation. The
convention added an important exception to this protection against fede ra l
government di5<'l rmament of citizens:
"actual insurgents" were fair game (a
legacy of the Shay's Rebellion.)
Even tually, a federal bill of
rights was tacked to the Constitution in
the form of ten amendments. But, if the
Second Amendment protected the
right of every citizen to bear a rms,
Congress took it a step further and
manda ted it w ith the Militia Act of
1792, w hich required every "free and
able-bodied" w hi te male ci tizen aged
eighteen to forty-five to arm himself
with musket, bayonet, and ammunilion. Those skilled with horses were to
own a pa ir of pistols and a 5<'lbre. Like
Parliament a century before, a practical
Congress had simultaneously granted
a right, then placed it under federal
jurisdiction with a law mandaling it be
exercised.
One by one, each state passed
its own militia law to bring their regu lation in sync wit h those of the fede ral
government. These la ws-<:ombin ed
with a new federal statute that vested
the President with the au thority to
summon militias--enabled President
Washington to quell western Pennsylvania's " Wh iskey Rebe llion" (1794)
with 15,000 quickly ga thered mili tiamen he himself led into action.
But that same year, federal
troops were faced dow n by the Georgia
militia in a dis pute over treatment of
Creek and Cherokee Indians. [n 1798,
when fed eral troops a ttempted enforcement of the Alien a nd Sedition Acts
(later d eclared u nconstitutional), they
came to a similar standoff with the
militia in Virginia. [t seemed the check
on centralized power was working.

A Century of Divestment
Local militias continued to fl ourish in the years leadi ng up to Ihe Civil
War, sometimes being employed in disputes between local ities and beyond .
Resplendent in a magnificent military
uniform, Mormon C hurch "prophet"
Joseph Smith often reviewed a church
army o f hundreds of well-trained and
well-equ ipped troops in his ca pital at
Nauvoo, Ill inois. After Smith's subsequent aS5<'lssinatioll and the westward
migration of his nock, the Mormon
mi litia battled the US. Army in the
mountains and d eserts of Utah in the
1850s. During Reconstruction, black
militias were organized by the U.S.
government throu ghout the South .
Following a tradition of black frt'emen
that dated back to the 1840s, these new
units were intended to provide selfprotection of recently gained rig hts.
But the s ubmersion of states'
rights over the last century and the
rapidly closing frontier began to leave
militias without an obvious mission.
As the 19th century progressed, says
historian Robert J. Spitzer, the history
of sta te militias as a fighting force "is
one of total aband onment, disorgani zation and degeneration." Any common
reference to "militia" came to mean the
"select" militia: regularly trained state
units which became the basis of the
National Guard.
Effecti vely established by the
Dick Act (passed in 1903, the same year
the Militia Acl wa s repealed ), the
National Guard had absorbed all the
state units into a federal fram ework by
the close of World War I. However,
notes Spitzer, "The idea of universal
militia service would persisl...as part of
the political symbolism surrounding
the Second Amendmenl."
Fina lly, Americans may reasonably ask: In today's atmosphere of
overintrusive federa l government, is
the practical application of the Second
Amendment so un thinkable? Such
questions beg after the excessive force
used by federal agents at Waco and
Ruby Ridge. Today's militia movement
may nol be precisely w hat the fo unding fathers had in mind, but we may
wa nt 1"0 consider resurrecting the s pirit
of "well-regulated" in order to allay
desperate fears that are now only ba rely below the su rface for some.
Andrew Branan covers referellda for
Campaigns & Elections masazille
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The Dixification
of the GOP
Signing on Conservatives ill the
Soutfi ana Socia[ 'RJgfitists
'Everywhere, the 'L\pallaing
%pu6licall Party is Sliifting Its
:;{istoric Orientation
B y RU ODES COO K

s the GOP presidential candidates of 1996 turned their
attention to the COP primary
and caucus voters this winter, they
found them even more numerous than
ever before. Since Senate Majority
Leader Bob Dole of Kansas last ran for
president eight years ago, the number
of registered Republicans has grown
dramatically, particu larly across the
Sun Belt. They ha ve increased by more
than 1 million in Florida, by more than
600,000 in Californ ia, by nearly 450,000
in North Carolina and by almost
230,000 in Arizona.
Viewed in terms of the rate of
increase, the figures a re even more
striking. The number of registered
Repu blicans has morc than doubled
over the last eight years in Nevada,
jumped by at least SO percent in
Florida, Louisiana and North Caroli na,
and increased by roughly o ne-third o r
more in Arizona and New Mexico.

A

Righteous Movement
With growth comes change, of
course. But just how t his growth will
change the Republican Party is less
clear. The GOP is a "bigger, broader,
more d iverse" party than it was a
decade or two ago, says Republican
National Committee (RNe) Cha irman
Haley Barbour.
But its ideologica l diversity is
open to question. It is becoming the
"big tent" that the late RNC Cha irman
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Lee Atwater trumpeted a few years
ago? Or is it growing more because It
is becomi.ng the consensus home of the
nation's conservatives, attracting rura l
and s mall-town Democrats across the
South and social conservatives everywhere?
Each viewpoint has its champions, and the results o f the 1996 nominating events will be pored over by
both sides. Yet what is indisputable is
that the Republican Party is growing
larger, and that this g rowth cou ld
affcct the ou tcome of the nominating
p rocess and the November election as
well.
More than just population
growth is involved, because Democratic
Party registrations are not keeping
pace. Altogether, 28 s ta tes register voters by party (or independent s tatus)
and tabulate the totals on a statewid e
basis. (The rest either do not compile a
statewide total or do not requ ire voters
to register by party at all.)
In virtually aU of these states,
the su rge in Republicans regis trations
ha s easily surpassed the increase on
the Democratic side. In the aggregate,
the GO P numbers have grown by
about 4.2 million, the Democratic numbers by just 1.4 million since ea rly
1988.
In severa l Sou thern s tates, the
disparity has been enormo u s. T he
North Carolina COP, for instance, has
grown from 850,000 regis tered voters
to nearly 1.3 mill ion since 1988, w hile

the number of regis tered Democra ts
has remained fairly s tatic, increCl sing
from slightly more than 2.1 million
voters eig ht yea rs ago to slightly less
than 2.2 lllill ion now.
Barbour sees much of t he
COP's recent growth as a legacy of
Ronald
Reagan, who made the
Re publi can Party attractive to three
la rge, previously De mocra tic cons tituencies: young voters; ethnic, bluecollar Catholics; and Southerners. As a
result, says Barbour, "We' re the conservative party of the United States
and t he Democrats are the liberal
party."

Confede rate Consolidation
That certain ly appears to be at
hand in the South. From the piney
woods of north Florida to the bayous
of Lou isia na, GOP o ffi cials see the
party expanding its appeal into his torically Democratic rural areas.
"The growth has come all over
ILouisiana], " says Ryan Booth, a
spokesma n for the state GOP, "but
especially in rural conserva ti ve areas
where people used to be Democrats
but were always conservative."
In the past eigh t years, the
number of regis tered Republican voters in Louisiana has s u rged upward
from barely 300,000 to nea rly 500,000.
At the sa me time, the number of
Lou isiana Democrats ha s declined
from nearly 1.7 million to just over 1.6
million.
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Yet even with the GOP's recent
registration gains, voter reg istration
has tended to be a lagging indicator of
the pa rty's strength in the Sout h.
Democrats still hold a clear-cut registration edge in the five Southern sta tes
that have party registration, although
Rep ublicans now control most of the
region's governo rships and congressional seats.
111.1.t includes Louisiana, where
Republican Mike Foster captured the
governorship last year a nd party
sw itches by Congressmen w.J. "Billy"
Tauzin and Jimmy Hayes in 1995 gave
Republicans a 5-to-2 edge in the House
d elegation . Tauzin has been encouraging Lou isiana voters to switch to the
GOP. Late in 1995 his campaign offi ce

Only six percent of likely
Republican primary voters
viewed the abortion issue
as their prime concern in
supporting a cand idate.
sent 5,000 change-of-party forms to
friends and s upporters, and joined
with the state GOP in sending 10,(}()()
cha nge-of-party forms to voters
statewide.
While Re publican pa rties
across the South were generally conservative to begin with, Iowa GOP
Chai rman Brian Ke nned y sees a
Republican Party in his state that has
moved to the rig ht as it has grown
larger. Gov. Terry E. Branstad and Sen.
C harl es E. Gra ssley, says Kennedy,
were both in the vanguard of a conserva ti ve insurgency w ithin the Iowa
GOP in the 1970s, yet now are consid ered to be "at the heart o f the party."
The numbe r of registe red
Republicans in Iowa has swelled by
100,000 in the last eight years, from
barely 480,000 in early 1988 to more
tha n 580,000 now. Many of the newcomers were indepe nd ents and
Democrats who re-reg istered to participate in the heated Republican gu bernatoria l primary in 1994 between
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Branstad and then-Congo Fred Grandy.
Kennedy expects many of the
Grandy supporters to exit the pa rty,
bu t anticipates more lasting gains from
new GOP vo ters in Iowa's s uburbs
and frin ge cities, as well as social conserva tives across the slate, w ho
Kennedy S<1.ys ha ve coalesced in the
Republican Party.
Gen e ra lly Undoctinaire
Yet the strength of retired Gen .
Colin L. Powell's potential candidacy
last faU when he leapt to parity w ith
Dole in some polls desp ite his views
on some issues raises questions about
the importan t o f ideological purity. At
a minimum, orthodoxy would appear
less important to Republica n primary
and ca ucus volers than it is to the
party's highly courted activists s uch as
the social conservatives o f Iowa.
"Philosophically, the party is
w ider than you might expect just from
listening to the ordi nary rhetoric,"
Powell said in an interview last s ummer with lime magazine. Some s urveys in the months tha t followed ind ica ted that Powell's mod erate views 0 11
social issues were much less offensi ve
to GOP primary voters than they were
to the more voca l elemen ts of the
party's conservative core.

A k'''' Sep<embe- GaIIup/ CNN
/USA Today Poll found the Re publi can voters were more likely to support Powe ll - n ot less-after bein g
told that he favored Illany affirmati ve
actions prog rams, supported a fiveday waiting period for a gun purchase,
refused to rule out a tax increase a nd
was supportive of abortion [ig hts. The
results tended to dovetail w ith a New
York TUlles/CBS NC\vs Poll in late October that indicated only six percent of
likely Republica n primary voters
viewed the aoortion issue as their prime
concern in s upporting a candidate.
"I don' t think that people vote
tha t issue (a bortion) as much as the
media thinks." says Charles Arl inghau s, the executive d irector of the
New Ham psh ire Re pu blican Pa rty.
When asked what moved GOP voters
in New Ha mpshire, Arlinghaus
responded: "fiscal issu es, period. "
In the last two GOP presidential races, th e candida tes with the
strongest ideological appeals and the
clearest commitment to social issues
were Pal Robertson in 1988 and Pa trick
J. Buchanan in 1992. Neither won a
single prim a ry.
Buchanan ran best in New
Hampshire, ra cked at the time by
recession, where he benefi tted from a

Rebels Rule the Roost
One little-no ted reason for the Republican Pa rty's recent rig htward d rift can be
fo und in the GOP's top leadership. Of the seven most powerful posts in
Congress-plus the na tional party cha ir-six are held by residents of the O ld
Confederacy; the other two hail from border states.

I'll>l

Officer

SIitIl:

Senate Majority Leader
Hou se Speaker
Sena te Majori ty Whip
Hou se Majority Lead er
Sena te Finance C mte. Chair
H ou se Approp riations Cmte. C ha ir
Hou se Ways & Means C mte. C ha ir
Republican Na t. C rnte. C h ai r

Bob Dole
Newt G ingrich
Trent Lott
Dick Armey
Willia m Ro th
Bob li Vin gston
Bill Archer
Ha ley Ba rbour

Kansas
Georgia
Mississippi
Texas
Delaware
Louisia na
Texas
M ississip pi
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vote of economic protest against Bus h.
Yet Buchanan's 37 percent share of the
New Hampshire vote fell well s hort of
victory.
Meanwhile Robertson's g reatest s uccess in 1988 W<l S in C<lUCUS
sta tes, including Iowa, w here his wellorganized cadre of s upporters could
domin<lte. But caucuses are relatively
fe w in number and over the las t
decade or two have wielded rel<ltively
liltle influence in the nominating
process. Caucu ses, and the even more
exclusive backroom meetings tha t preceded them, ha ve been replaced by
primaries as the dominant method of
delegate selection.

Prim ary Colors
Since Dwight D. Eisenhower
and Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio dueled
for the GOP nomination in 1952, the
Republic<lns have consis te ntly had
s mall er primary turnouts than the
Democrats.
Since the presidential primaries became the mand<ltory route to
the nomin<ltion <I quarter century ago,
the lowes t number of ballots cast in the
Democr<l tic primaries (16 million in
1972) h<ls been greater than the hig hest
number cast in the Republican 02.7
million in 1992).
That c<ln be expected to
change in 1996. President Clinton h<ls
only token opposition on the Democratic
side, so Democra ts and independents
may cross over and particip<lte in the
Republican contests in s tates where
that is pennjssible.
But beyond th<lt, Republicans
can expect to draw more because they
have a much larger pool of their own
voters to draw u pon. Whether thM
vote esta blishes the GOP as the party
of the "big tent" or as the clear voice o f
social and fi scal conserva tism will be
one of the more intriguing elements of
the 1996 primary season.

Anotlter versioll of this article previously
appeared ill Congressional Q ua rterly
Weekly Report
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The Primary That Was n't

B

uried in the exit poll information
generated by the New Hampshire
presidential primary was a statistic
that- under close s tud y-reveals volumes of little-known information
about the Republican Party. Fully 38
percent of p rimary voters said they
would ha ve voted for Colin Po well
had he been in the race.
Some pundits mig ht call that
figure inflated , pointing out that
Powell had not been subjected to critical media scrutiny or been the target
of a cons tant barrage of neg<ltive ad s
from h is ri vals--conditions the active
contenders had been s ubjected to.
True, though as a miJ10rity and war
hero popular with the press, it is
unlikely Powell would have been
roughed up as thoroughly as his
rivals. Consider too the fa ct that 38
percent did not includ e those und ecided on w hether or not they would
h<lve supported Powell; thousand s
more of the General's s upporters may
ha ve s tayed home. By reasonable
speculation, 38 pe rcent probabl y
understates what the vote for Powell
wou ld have been.
Althoug h the exit polls did
not report the full results of a New
Hampshire primary featuri ng Powell,
those figures can be computed by
deducting from the totals of the other
ca ndidates their portions o f the
would-be Powe ll vote, which was
reported. The results of this "what
if?" p rimary:
Powe ll
Buch an an
Dole
Alexander
Forbes
Lugar
Keyes
O thers

38.0%
20.6
17.5
10.3

7.7
3.3
1.2
1.4

Anyone who thinks mod erates cannot succeed within the GOP
s ho uld co nsider those figures carefu lly. So s hould Gen. Powell.
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Dissatisfied?
It's All In Your Mind
The Good Life mid lts
D iscoutell ts: How TI,e American
Dream Became a Fan tasy, 1945- 1995
By R OBERT J. SAM UELSON
Rando m Hou se: 1996; 275 p p.
he deeply sour m ood o f the
America n electorate in the 1990s
was only slowly recognized by the
ruling elite, who still haven't fi gured
o ut wha t's behind it <III. Theories
abound, however: the g lobal izCltion
of the world economy having weakened the leverage of labor, the capture
o f Wash ing ton by self-serving s pecial
interests, the loss of threatening-butunifying en emy with the co llapse o f
communis m.
Sa muelson cites all of these
and concedes each has a limited
point, bit then insists none is responsi ble fo r the natio nal d is temper
Preside nt Clinton ha s labeled a
"fu nk." The real culprit, says
g., muelson, is us: we' re just a bunch
of spoiled brats.
More precisely, those of us
w ho grew up in the economically
heady 1950s and 60s-when the s tandard of living W<lS o n <I rocket ridegot conditioned to the notion tha t the
ever bigger and better good times
wou ld never end, that they were a
futu re to which we were entitled .
An essayis t for Newsweek and
the Washillgtoll Post, S<lllluelson is
usually one of the more thoughtful
and insig htful pundits coveri ng economic politics, w hich makes thi s
schtick as a simplistic national scold
particularly disappointing.

T
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Forbes can only cast severe doubts

rom the firs t, it was clear the
pres identia l
candidacy
of
Malcolm Forbes, Jr. wou ld tes t the
electoral limits of money, and the
initial results \'\'cre d is turbing. With

all the fairness of o ur ca mpaign

P

fiMnce system.

cx-R<1ncho Palos Verdes ma yor /'94
nominee S u san Broo ks (CA-36),

Snelling

wou ld

oppose

populnr Gov. Howard Dean (D) in

Labor Unlimbers

November, Ti nsman faces U.S. Scn.

Confirming a strategy the Tom Harkin (D), Sweetser c hnlvery little in the way of political FOR UM first revealed las t July, the lenges Socialist Congo Bernie Sanders,
experience. communicative powers AFL-CIO announced it will commit Swift targets Congo John Olver (0)'
or charisma-a nd only a single some $35 million low.lrd influenc- and Brooks seeks a rematch with
ing 75 House races this year. The Congo Jane Harma n ( 0 ). The others
issue, gimmick-driven platfo rmcampaign
w ill take the fo rm o f inde- are running for open seats.
Forbes vau lted to the forefront of
pendent
expenditure
med ia camW IS H bundles donations
the pack of presidential wannabees
paig
ns
and
direc
t
voter
con
tact
from
members
and delivers them in
plodding after Bob Dole. What the
through
grassroots
organi
za
tions.
large
chunks
to
the candidate compublishing heir did have was a botThe vast major ity of these effor ts mittees, funn e ll ing more t han
tomless war chest to
w ill be directed fo r the benefi t o f $600,000 s ince its foundin g in 1992.
spend against o ppone nts
w it h
Democrat candidates,
who were legally limited
Republican freshman making up Run Ralph, Run!
to modest budgets.
most of the targeted incumbents .
Famed cons ume r ad voca te
This
inequity
The ambitious move has Ralph N ader will appear on this
was mad e poss ible by
been moti vated by congressiona l year's Ca lifo rnia ballot as the presithe Federal Election
Ca mpai gn Act, which Forbes: Prez reform attempts and the pro- d entia l nominee of the Green Party,
nounced and s udden shift in the and is in the process of gaining balmatches contribu tions of
consumer
direction
of PAC money away lot e nlry in se vera l other s tates
up to $250 made to ca ndifrom
Demos
and
towa rd s CO Pers.
recepti ve to a nco-popu lis t message.
dates for major party p resid e ntial
n
le
election
of
the
aggresSuch
a thi rd ba llot option could cos t
nom inations-p rovided the cams
ive
John
Swee
ney
as
pres
ident
las
t
Preside
nt C linton la rge numbers o f
paign ag rees to s pending limits that
year
has
also
proven
to
be
a
p
relude
eil><:toral
votes by draining leflis h
can only be described as draconian
to
the
labor
federation
's
moving
votes
in
key
s tates.
fo r s uch dis proport ionately influenon
to
the
warpa
th.
Sweeney
won
the
tial s ta tes as Iowa and New
Ha m pshi re. Forbes came to the race post with by pledg ing to launch a What Ails Roger?
Roger Ailes has resigned as
prepared to outs pend any competi - $20 million ca mpaig n to boos t
tor at 4:1 in the early, cnlCia l con- members hip by o ne million, but president/CEO of the CNBC and
tests, dra w ing on his inherited for- that s trategy has been put on hold A me rica's Talking cable TV cha nin favor of the electoral approach.
nels. Althoug h the former Reagan
tune of half a billion d olla rs.
and Bu sh media ad visor had
As country ph ilosophe r
s ucceeded in boos ting the
Tom T. Hall once observed , "With WISH Lists Stars
Women
in
the
ratings o f CNBC by increasthat kind of money, you could get
Senate
a
nd
H
ouse
(W
ISH
)
ing
its political conten t, he
McCovem elected." Y\'eII, a lmost.
List
has
end
orsed
ten
prowas
infuriated by a recent
Fortunately, Forbes did not
women
Republica
ns
choice
decision
by N BC to turn
spend wisely. By bashing his ri vals
for
election
this
yearAmerica's
Talking into a
before establishing his identity in
For
governor:
LInews
channel
inte nt o n com·
the minds of the voters, he defined
Cov.
Barbara
Snelling
(VT);
Rupe
peting
with
CNN,
a venture
Ailes
:
hi mself a s a muds linger. Voters
for
U.s.
Senate:
Atty.
Cen.
makes
it
right
in
w
hich
it
will
be
joined by
even tua lly recogni zed hi s oneBill Gates' Microsoft Corp.
plank p latforms was tailor-made to Galc Norton (CO ), s t<1te
worsen the gravest errors of federal Tre<1surer Nancy M ayer (RI), and Ironically, Ailes w ill now head a
economic policy: too much deficit s tate Sen. Magg ie Tinsman (l A); for s imi lar all-news ca ble c ha nnel being
spending and too much tax burden U.s. House: ex-stale Rep. Virginia launc ht'd by billionaire tycoo n
Blanken s hip (IN-lOt ex-NJ /NY Rupert Murdoch . The reformed
on middle incomes.
But wha l if the next mega- Port Authori ty chair Kathleen political consulta nt took command
millionaire w ith a yen for the White Doniva n (NJ-9), coun ty Crnsr. o f CNBC in A ug ust 1993 and
Housc has d ecent communicntion Karen Martynick (PA-16), s tate Sen. launc hed his innovative all-talk
s kills and a plausible program? The Su sa n Sweet ser (VT-At L1rge), show channel a little more than a
sudd e n political s uccess of Steve s tate Sen. Jane Swift ( M A~l), and year ago.
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ALA BAMA- Mindful of the '94
elections--which saw a Republican sweep across the statewide
ballot-ten Birm ingham jud ges
announced their mass defection to the
GOP in January.

BEYOND THE BELTWAY

MA1NE-The unexpected retirement announcement of moderate
U.S. Sen. Bill Coh en (R) elicited
an immediate Ripon press release,
CON NECTICUT-M oderate sla te
calling
on cx-Gov. John R McKernan, Jr.
Rep. Lo nny Win k ler (R) seemed
to
gel
in the race and warning of
ready to take on vulnerable Cong o
severe
co
nsequences that may a rise
Sa m Gejdensen (D ) this year, and her
ALAS KA-Wea lthy banke r Da vid prospects looked good . "She would fro m the recent exodus of six GOP
C udd y has launched a well-financed have been a formidab le candidate," moderates fro m the Sena te. "A ll of
prima ry challenge agai nst fi vc-term ex-GO P cha ir Rich ard Arnold told the these Senators have expressed exasU.s. Sen. Ted Steve ns (R), ca lling the New Lond on Day. " I've received a lot peration with a system that rewards
o f favo rable feedback abou t partisan infighting and penalizes pe0veteran
conservative
a
her." But Wink ler assessed p le fo r trying to govern," complained
"C linto n
Republican." A
things
d ifferently, declaring " I Ripon Presid ent Bill Frenze l. " If the
"movement" conserva ti ve, the
am
reluctant
to throw my hal two major parties continue driving
43-yea r-old C udd y cla ims
into
the
ring
because of the out their moderates... we will soon see
Stevens' modera te positions
Re
p
ublican
position
coming a third pilrty on the horizon, along
are out of touch w ith Alaska.
out
of
Washington.
"
According
w ith more g ridlock. /I Mc Kerna n's
Althoug h Stevens is expected
to Winkler, the policy of slash- wife is U.s. Sen. Olym pia Snowe. 1 1t
to become Appropriat ions
ing social spending while pro- appears that Ross Pero l's Reform
Johnson :
chair in the 105th Congress,
this threa t to his tenure is very Combat duty v iding tax relief for the Party has fa iled in its effort to gain a
wealt hy-a stra tegy widely ba llot line here. Sec. of State 8ill
serious, for two reasons: 1) the
identified
with unpopula r Speaker Diamond
scion of a powerful banking fam ily,
(D)
announced
the
Newt
Ging
ri ch-will cost GOPers
Cuddy will like ly ou tspend the
Reformers had fallen 515 short of the
incumbent; and 2) the prima ry will be "big time" at the polls this year, ma k- requi red 25,565 valid sig natu res of
restricted to registered GOPers for the ing it a n "uphill battle for anyone w ho registered voters. The blow is esped eci d es to run. " 1 Congo Nancy
fi rst time in three decades, g iving
cia lly telling as Miline was Perot's
Johnson (R) is findin g her chairman·
rightists a leg up.
st rongest stilte in 1992 and had e[ected
ship of the House Ethics Committee
has a hot sea t. A [ate December poll by an Independent governo r in 1994.
CA LIFORN IA-Assembly Spea ker
Po litical Med ia Resea rch shows However, acco rding to an in vest igaBrian Se le ncich--., freshman GOPer
Johnson is still popular with her con- tive report by the Maille SlI lIday
handed the gavel in yet a nother mas- stituents (54% favorab[e/17 % unfa- Telegral,/1, local election officia ls comterful display of political gamesman- vorable), bu t her handling of the case mitted "wides preild e rro rs" in the
ship by Democrat ex-Speaker Will ie against Speaker Gingrich has made processing of the Reform Party petiBrown-has finally been deposed by o nly eight percent more likely to vote tions. A s pot check of nine of the
a Republican majority that was d ivert- for her, 18% less likely.
state's 400 towns ilnd ci ties by
t.'(! from laking control of the cha mber
the newspaper reveilled more
fo r nearly a year. 'I While being inter- IOWA-Centrist state Sen.
thiln 300 signatures that had
v iewed by The Advocate-lesbian Maggie Tin sma n leads the
been mistakenly rejected.
daughter C hastity in tow-Co ngo polls for the GOP nominat ion
Diamond nevertheless insists
So nn y Bono (R-CA) declared gay to face U.s. Sen. Tom Harkin
he is powerless to reverse the
marriage "seems fine, if that's what (D) in November. A midloca l actions. Stay tuned. 1 In
they want to do." Asked by Chastity if January Mason-Dixon survey
yet anot her manifestation of
he and Speaker Newt C ing rich ever pu t TInsman's support at 19%, Bran stad: Maine's maverick political
discussed the fact they both had les- to 17% for state Rep. Steve Musical Chairs WilYS, the state House has fallen
bians in their immediate families, the Crubbs and seven percen t for news- into a 75-75 partisan tie as Democrat
singer-tumed-pol reported "never." 'I paper publisher Leroy Corey, with a state Rep. Beli nda Cerry swi tched her
Sta te govern ment goals for h iring whopping 6·1% still undecided. 'I It's allegiance to Independent. In a letter
minority and women contractors for beginning to look li ke Terry Branstad announcing her act ion, Ge rry
transportation projects have been (R) will finally step down after 16 decla red Democrat Party efforts to
halved from 20% to 10%. Instituted by years as governor, attempting a job overturn a term limits initiativeGov. Pete Wil son (Rt the action was swap with U.s. Sen. Chuck C rassley approved 2: 1 by Ma ine vo tersmade over the strenuous objections of (R) in '98. Although centrist Fred "revea l the true anti-democratic and
the U.s. Department of Transportation Grand y nearly upended him in the '94 elitist attitude of the Democratic Party
and will likely cost the state millions primary, Branstad appears to be posi- hierarchy."
honing to run as a social conservative.
of dollars in federal funding.
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MINN ESOTA-Call ing himself an opposition in the '98 GOP primary band. Waldhol tz has decided not to
alternative for the "passionate center," from black state Treasu rer Ken run for re-election: this decision made
state Sen. Roy TelVlilliger has entered Blackwell o r LG Nancy Holl ister. '"II on the heels of a Dan Jo nes poll w hich
the fight for the GOP nod to take on Taft may not have endeared himself to showed her losing by better than 3:1
leftist U.S. Sen. Paul Wellstone this Perot voters with his declaration that to Demo challenger Jim McConki e.
November. A p ro-choicer who voted the Reform Party had fallen 2,438
for Minnesota's gay rights law, valid signatures short in its bid to gain VIRGINIA-The radica l right-domiTerwilliger first must hurd le ex-state a Buckeye ballot line. At last report, nated sta te GOP has abandoned its
Commerce Cmsr. Bert McKa sy and however, Taft had let the Perotistas legal challenge of Sen. John Warner's
conservative ex-Sen. Rud y Boschwitz, review the sigs rejected by his offi ce legislated right to call a primary to
who lost the seat to Wellstone
and a reversal seemed possi- d ecide the Republic.:"ln nomination for
in 1990. Terw illiger admits he
ble. 1 Meanwhile, VOiJ10vich h is sea t. The moderately conservative
has little chance of capturing
appears to be running for vice- Warner is facing a fierce intra pa rty
president, ha ving made cam- challenge from ex-OMB director Jim
the endorsement of the state
paign appearances for Bob MjJJer, who is backed by rightists.
GOP o rganization-which is
dominated by social rightDole in Iowa and New
wingers-but plans to take his
Hampshire and releas ing a WEST VIRGlNIA-Moderate ex.cov.
case directly to Republican Voinovich: slick, resume-style videotape Ceci l UndelVlood (R) has s urprised
voters in the primary. 'I Veep Quest? to GOP activists and the state operatives by launc hing an
Incidentally, the sta te GOPnational press.
exploration of the governor's race.
known for a generation as the
Although the 74-year-old Underwood
"Independent Republi can Party"- OKLAHOMA-After polling nearly a bega n his political career 50 years ago
recently dropped the " Ind ependent" quarter of the '94 vote for governor as and was first elected governor in 1956,
part from its moni ker. Some suggest a n Independ ent, centri st ex-Con go he is given an excellent cha nce of winthe impetus came from DFLers who Wes Watkins is runni ng for his o ld n ing the nomination over ex-sta te
claimed the " IR" designation now House sea t as a RepubHcan. Wat kins party chair David McKinley and exstood for "Intolerant Rightists."
gave up the sea t for a 1990 guberna to- astronaut Jon McB ri de. A midrial bid as a Democrat.
January independent survey had it
NEW HAMPSHIRE-A Ja nuary
Und erwood 21 %, McBrid e 20 %,
American Resea rch Group poll indi- OREGON-The vote-by-mail contest McKinley 11 %, with almost half of
cates rightist U.S. Sen. Bob Smith (R) for the U.s. Senate between state GO P p rimary voters u ndecided .
is in big trouble. Ex-Cong. Dick Swett Senate Pres. Gordon Smith (R) and Underwood ran best of the three In
(D)- turned out of office in '94-ran Congo Ron Wyden (0) drew the par- November matchups. Democrats are
on ly five points behind Smith, while ticipation of two-thi rds of the sta te's expected to nominate ex-state Sen.
Gov. Steve Merrill thrashed t he registered voters, a unheard of p ro- C harlotte Pritt, a controversial laborGramm-backing Senator by better portion for a special election. [t was backed liberal who once rode a Harley
tha n 3:1 among GOPers. Merrill the first postal election for federal onto the floor of the slate Senate. Pritt
reportedly considered a cha llenge, but office in America n history. Wyden alienated partisans of Gov. Gaston
prevailed by little more than a per- Caperton (D) by running a write-in
has decided against it.
centage point a fte r eschewing
effort aga inst him in the '92
NO RTH CARO LI NA-The fie ld negative ads through the 20genera l election, after losing
the primary.
appears to have shaken out for GOP da y w indow when ballo ts
gubernatorial primary leaving moder- were being returned. In the
ate Charlotte Mayor Rich ard Vinroot judgemen t of profess io nals
W I SCONSIN -Superior
Court Judge Mac Davis (R)-a
faci ng state Rep. Robin Hayes, an engaged in the race, the rich,
In tolerant Rightist. Hayes has co- telegenic Smith lost the race in
former state Senator and son of
authored a book that advises sexually the Portla nd su burbs, where
the longtime Congo G lenn
Davis: Chip
acti ve teenage girls to swab their gen- his anti-green, pro-life record
Davis (R)-has kicked off a
off the block
campaign to unseat Congo
itals with Lyso!.
did not play well among GOPleaning voters.
Gerald Kleczka (D) in suburban Milwaukee's 4th District. A strong
OHIO-Cov. George Voinovich (R)
has end orsed Sec. of State Bob Taft as UTAH-Embattled Cong. Enid Green e fiscal conservative with tolera n t socia l
his successor in what some observers Waldho Uz has made yet another dam- views, Davis is though t to have an
see as a payback for Taft's forebear- aging adm ission: She owes $50-130K even chance against the seven-term
ance in staying out o f the 1990 guber- in back state and fed eral taxes, a con- incumbent, who registered his second
natoria l race. Taft may yet see stiff di tion she blames on her estrange hus- OWl a rrest last May.
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A Deal Between
Mutually Regarded Devils
he off-yea r election resuHs suggest the COP's window of opportunity for ushering in a new paradigm
for government may be sla mming shut, pushed by
rejuvenated images of Republicans as henchmen for the rich
who want to throw ailing oldsters onto the icy streets. Party
leaders had better wake up fa st to the rea lity that sweeping
changes are effected on ly by super-majorities. The modest
edges Republicans now hold in Congress are not nea rly
eno ugh, and expand ing upon them in a sig nifica nt way will
requi re a brotldening of the GOP coalition.
Mu ch as FDR had commies and Klansmen pulli ng
in the same harness to topple the Depression and fa scism,
Republicans are now faced w ith a ripe opportunity for un iting d isparate clements in the crusade against intrusive, ineffective government. Elements as d isparate as the Christian
Coalition and Log Cabin RepUblica ns.
One su ch new alliance issue is school choice. For a
d ecade, we have been "reformin g" bureaucratic, monopolistic education, a nd the resu lts are in: we spend more on
educa tion than any country in the world, and yet our stud ents are sixth, or sixteenth, on various standardized tests.
If you wa nt to know the quickest way to get to the Blade
Runner-like future of rampant crime and squalor, it's with
kid s w ho ca n' t compete in the age o f quicksilver capital.
The best solution to this proble m is a market that would
permit altruists and capita lists, the sacramen tal and the secular, to compete for the right to ed uca te the next generation .
Conservative C h ristians find their children have to
go to schools controlled by teachers unions and academic
bureaucrats who are generally hostile to their values and
viewpoints; they frequen tly cannot ilfford to send their child ren to the school of th eir choice. And so we come to the
alliance opportu nity.
Freedom- including freedom o f choice-is indivisible. Freedom for you means freedom fo r them equals freed om for all of us. Tha t was the lesson o f the orig ina l log
cabin Republican: a natio n cannot exist o nly half free . The
world will know that Log Ca bin Republicans are serious
about expanding choice and empowerment fo r all when
they take a strong sta nd in favor of full school choiceincluding public, private, and religious schools-for all
America's children.
Such a principled stand would be good politics,
both w ithin the GOP and the country at large. But alliances
must be based on mutua l advantage. As the New Deal
experience demonstrated, it's not so much that facti ons
must like each other. Rather, they must need each o ther.
ll,is is polit ics: I help you, you help me, and soon we have
a pyramid of alliance that transcends that which once divided us. If conservative Christia ns want school choice, and
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suddenly find that they have powerful allies among Log
Cabin Republicans, what should Log Cabin ask for in
return?
Let me offer a suggestion: gay marriage. And rew
SuUiva n argues in his new book, Virtually Normal, that gays
should seek public equa lity before the law, and stop there.
As he writes, "We need nothing from you, bu t we have
much to give back to you. Protect us from nothing; but treat
us as you would any heterosexual." To Sullivan, g()()l.i government is small government, committed to equal treatment for all. And that means, he believes, that the state
wo uld no longer disting uish between heterosexual and
homosex\lal marriage.
The heart of Sulli va n's argumen t for gay marriage-marriage for all-is that since gays and lcsbitms arc
born, not made, it makes no sense to exclude them from the
conservatizing, traditionalizing bonds of marita l obliga tion .
In that sense, civil marriage is a profound ly conserv,l li ve
idea. As Edmund Burke put it, the goal of conservative
statesmansh ip is to channel the tides of change into the
ca nals of custom.
I realize that th is is not the argument that the dominant faction of conservatives in America today is waiting to
hear. From my own personal experience, I know how controversial these issues are. I got fired two years ago for a column [ wrote on the conservat ive case for gay marriage. It's
a paradox of conservative thinking that while conservatives
a re eager to see immutable biological distinctions between
males and females-and sometimes even between blacks
and whites-they refuse to attribute any genetic predisposition to homosexua lity, becau se that spoils their gay-bashing
fun! But smarter conservatives, those more interested in
actua lly w in ning elections, will see that homophobia, in this
day and age, is counter-productive.
No group in America today ca n win without being
in some sort of broad-based coalition. Republicans of all
stripes mu st focus on those issues that un ite us: smaller
government, lower taxes, tough law enforcement. Then let
us raise our sig hts to those new concerns-such as the
school choice for same-sex marriage swap-Ihat enable the
alliance to move to a hig hest common denominator.

A former aide to Presidelfts Reagan and 8us/l, James Pi n kerto n
is a lecturer at C('Orge Was/lingtoll Universify and a colWllnisf

for Ncwsday. His book, What Co mes Next: The End of Big
Government and the New Paradigm Ahead, was pllb/is/led
by Hyperioll tllis willt er.
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